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\I TROY HIGH 
S~HOOL: A 
REALITY 
SHOW OF ITS 
OWN 

chool. . . \\hat doe thi 
\\Ord mean \\hen omeone 
hear it? Does it mean 
itting in clas room , 

reading the homework to 
ee if v.e \\ant to do it or 

not, or is it the sport ? It 
i difficult to define the 
\\Ord \ Ch(JO/ becau e it 
mean different thing to 
different people. 

To orne, chool i the 
memorie of winning the 
regional football game or 
acing that final exam in 
Engli h . It i getting 
donut for \\Caring your 
eat belt and having 

a igned parking, bringing 
groan from 
undercla men . Each 
tudent ha different 

memorie of high school. 

Each one ha the chance 
to excel in a cho en area 
but al o to excel 
academically in all 
ubject . Whatever the 

memory i , school i 
whatever the tudent 
made it. 

To orne, chool i 
making that big culpture 
in art, v\aiting for re ults 
on the De ign an Ad 
competition, or finally 
beating their 200-meter
dash record in track . 

chool ometime eemed 
like a reality shov\ in it elf. 

tudent 'lives intertwined 
and blended into each 
other, creating drama, love, 
and friend hip . chool, 
or the lack of, were 
memorie tudent hared, 
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,\bo' c lka 1\.ochler. Jcnna (,rablc. 
Jessica '->uthcrland. and Jena 
Johnson sen c K~ le 1\.ochler and 
Dcrd. '->helton dunng the student 
council I hanksg1' ing dinner. 
Photo b~ Blair ( ummings 

l.d1; Josh '->mllh .md Andre\\ \1cng 
measure a p1ccc of \\OOd f(lr thc1r 
hanging book shelf 111 their 
industrial arts class. taught b~ a no.:\\ 
instructor. (icnc Vclhartick~. 

Photo b~ Bridget I osson 

I ..tr lcrt top· Principal Darrel 
'->tutllchcam talk on the phone to 
reschedule the Rand~ '\adler 
asscmbl~. "hich had been 
postponed duc to C\.cessi' e sno\\ 
and icc. ">tudents missed si\. da~ s 
bccausc or \\ mtcr \\cat her. Photo 
h~ '->hana 1\.ostman 

I cft . !1.1anannc \nderson. Arnani 
\1-llallaq. l aci Ashl(lrd. \\ hitne~ 
'->tock. and Jordan I ihcl 'is it during 
the 1\.a)ettcs· Christmas gift 
e\.ch,lngcd. I he 1\.a~ ettes 
t:\.changcd littlc gifts for 
(_ hristmas and Valentine's. Photo 
h~ Jcna Pickcrcll 

I ar len bottom: Ja111e ">1mpson 
and l O\\ ell Handle~ sho\\ otl their 
hula skills during the Queen of 
Courts '->pmt \\ eck. Photo h) Blair 
( ummmgs 
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What would '>chool be 
-without arti'>tic outletc, that 
let us escape the stress of 
homework or jobs? 

tudent<, of Troy High 
chool could chose frj m 

<,eve rat area'> -when 
deciding what m.enue of 
arti'>lic expre'>sion they 
\\anted to explore. 

tudent<, who chose 
band as their arti.,tic outlet 
found them-;elves playing 
creati\e and difficult 
piece'> of work and 
excelling at them. The ja.~t 
band pumped out 
electrifying number and 
the percuc,sion en emble 
member · brou ght their 
\er<,ion of Stomp to the 
cit item of Troy with their 
pounding rhythm<, and 
complicated drum<,tick 
movements. 

Choir members 
performed ongs in Latin 
and had Bea Koehler lead 
the audience in a rendition 

• • • • • • • • • 

NOW FLAYING: 
THE FINE ARTS 
REALITY SHOW 

STAB. 
SEAB.(;H 

of"Hark the Herald ngel'> 
ing during the 

Christmas concert. The 
choir also had a small 
en'>emble that performed 
song-; in Latin and c,ang 
"Feeling Groovy" and 
"Put A Little Love in Your 
Heart" during the fall 
concert. 

rt brought new and 
creative '>Culpturec,, 
drawings. and pictures to 
the halls and art room of 
TH . tudenh 
participated in <.,everal art 
contests, including D L 

rt in Wathena. Theater 
arts 'itudents performed 
poems and pla:r c, 
throughout the year. They 
often found themc,ehe'> 
learning about different 
a<.,pects of the theater and 
doing c,ill) tmper
c,onations. 

Drama club members had 
fun with the fall play, The 
Clumsy Cu.\lard Horror 

how. a melodrama 
centered on mon<,ters and 
damsel<, in distress. The 
<,pring musical, The Nif(r 
Fifties, was a tribute to the 
era that introduced rock 
and roll and contained 
characters who looked like 
they belonged in Grease. 

uccess was familiar to 
the member<, of the Tro:r 
speech team. Placing at 
four out of seven meets 
and ne\er placing beiO\\ 
fifth. the team had a very 
successful year. They took 
fir'>t at DVL and the one
act pia) also received first 
place. 

o matter what artistic 
field the student<, of Troy 
chose to pursue, the:r did 
so with grace and 
enthusiasm. Hollywood 
agents and managers 
'>hould look at these 
students when conducting 
their next "Star earch." 

• • I 



Above· Choir member' Emil] Merntt. andra 
Etee}an. Kendra Etee:ran. Bndget Lo"on. 
Wh1tne} Sutton, arah Watkin~. and Le,l•e 
Smllh. Guy Ma~ter~. Mile' Clary. Tim nead. 
Jerem} Etherton. Jared Adkms, Kyle Koehler. 
and Lowell Handle)' s1ng at the Chn\tmas 
concert. tudcnt\ often wore Chn~tmas hal'. 
or clothmg to celebrate the ~cason. Photo b} 
Katie "'1erritt 

Left: Theater Am studenl'. Gmn:r Hodge. Am} 
Adam\, Edwm Buch. Dann} Rathmann. John 
Hover,on. and Jena P1ckerell read poems to the 
fir\t grade students dunng Halloween. Photo b)' 
R:ran Jones 

Far left top: Whllne:r Morgan. Shana Ko\tman. 
and Cole Whet\tine listen as a tour gu1de talk\ 
about a pamllng during an an field tnp to the 

'chon-Adkins 1useum of n in Kan-.a' it)-. 
11\~oun Photo b} Jcna P1ckerell 

Left: Brent Leger. Laura Greub. and Counne) 
Turpm pia} during the Christma concert. 
Photo by Kalle Merritt 

Far left bottom: Daniel Domingue/ grooves as 
Z•gg:r pnnger dunng the spring mu-.1cal 
Dame!. Ill the seventh grade. \\a recrulled to 
pia) the pan. Photo b) Bre1 Richardson 
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Right: Brennan \\chmcr rchcar-,cs ··Pomp 

and Cm:umstancc:· Photo h~ (,tnn~ I lodge 

Bclm1 I mil~ \1crritt. and D.n td I hndcrs 11 ann 
up for the 11 tntcr concert Photo h~ J...attc 
h~ J...atte 1crritt 

AbO\c: Courtnc: 1\11illcr and (\1) lor Luther 
practice for the spring concert. Photo b) 
(i inn: Hodge 

I ro~ lligh ">chou! band. I ront rm1: I li;aheth 
I harman, ">arah \\atl.in s. 1-tntl) \1erritt, 
\11cgan lltemcr. CourtnC) \1iller, 1\.aitl:n 
Jordan, I aura I harman, Ro11 :! \1adi 
I 11 ombl), Ka) Ia Dcl.eon, c.arrett I 11 ombl). 
Carl !harman, Jessica \\atl.ins, Kacic I cnlc), 
Ro11 3: Conductor Brad llinders. J:son 
Rohrer, Brent I edger, C a: lor I uthcr, 
( ounne: I urpin, Laura Cireub. Rm1 4 '\ndrc11 
<.,tmpson , Jocel) n Bishop. D.11 ill I linders, 
Brennan Wehner, Jordan I tbcl. \\ hitnc: 

Sutton Photo h) (linn) I lodge 
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tkltl\\ : D.l\ id ! lindl!r'>. Jl!.,.,il!.t \\atl-:in-,, .tnd 
~kgan llll!ml!r "arm up for thl! Chri-,tma-, 

concl!rt. Photo h~ Katie Ml!rritt 
Band Competes, 

Receives I 
at State Festival 

"Thi year' band are quite young. Over 
half the band are fre hman, yet we are 
till improving and till receiving 
uperior ratings at festival," said 

Director Brad rlinder . 
The band competed at a mall group 

mu ic festival in Concordia and large 
group music festival at Benedictine 
College. orne of the band member al ·o 
performed at tine art night. David 
Flinder perfonned hi euphonium olo, 
"Allegro pirito o," along with the 
axophone quartet, including Jena 

John on, Kacie Fenley, Carl Tharman 
and Je ica Watkin , v\ho played 
" cherLo for axophone ." The 
percu ion en emble, \\ ho u ed a 
different technique by playing on pia tic 
bucket , played "Di tant Thunder." The 
group included Emily Merritt, arah 
Watkin , Jena John on, Jordan Libel, 
Laura Greub, David Flinder and Brad 
Flinder ; the piece was arranged by Mr. 

ll!ft : Mr I lindl!rs conducts thl! hand during 
class. Photo h~ Ginn) I lodge 

~ Iinder . 
The band also did very \\ell at tate. 

They performed "A\\akening Hill " 
and "Three Ayres from Glace ter," for 
which they received a one rating. 
David Flinder also performed hi 
euphonium at tate and regionals 
v\ here he received a one at both. !he 
axophone quartet received a t\vO 

rating at tate along \\ith the brass 
quintet that included David Flinder , 
Jocelyn Bishop, Laura Greub, Brent 
Leger, and Garrett Twombly. They 
played "lntrada." 

Leger said, "Band v"vas a lot of fun 
thi year. It's one of tho e places at 
chool you can ex pre s your elf. fler 

you fini h playing a piece well, it feels 
great because of all the hard work 
that' put into it. I love the fact that 
it' a group efTort; \\ ithout I 05% efiort 
from everyone it won't ound good. 
It build character." 

lkltn\ ! aura I harman. ">ar<Jh \\at!.. ins. 
lhrrel '-,tufllehc<Jm. <Jntl I mil) krritt gl!t 
icc cream <Jl the icc cream p<lrt) fi.Jr the h<Jml 
for getting a I at '-,tate . Photo h~ (,inn) 
I lodge 
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R1ght ( rraduat~s .kr~lll) I thaton. I 1m "n~ad. 
Dommi..: ~1artino .• 111d (rU) tast~rs pali1r111 
'''roung." Oth~rs pictur~d ar~ t ~sli~ "mith 
and Jar~d \dl,.ins . Photo h) (,Is~) B~t:mt:r 

lklo" · Domi111c ~tartina. (ru) \tasters. and 
\11it:s Clar) pract1ct: ti1r the I nl) "inter 
conct:rt. Photo h) 1\.atic \1crritt 

1\ho\ ~:· I he select ensemble. Jessie <,1ard. 
I luahcth I harman. 1\.ara Masters. Domin1c 
Marline/, CJU) Masters. Miles <.lar:. Jared 
<\dl,.uh, I mil) Merritt. <,arah \\atl,.ins. and 
<,usan \tcCulloch. performs for the I ro) 
\vintcr lonccrt. conducted b) Brad I lindcrs. 

Photo b) Katie Merritt 

Right: I he select ensemble. Jessie Siard, 
I li/ahcth !harman. Kara Masters. Dominic 
'vtartinC/, CJU) Masters. Miles liar). I mil) 
'Aerritt. and Sarah Wat"-ins. practices for the 
I ro: ''inter concert Photo b) J...;Hie Merritt 



Bellm: \Ito girb · ensemble. I mil~ \1crritt. 
~ar,th \\,llktns, ,tnd ~w.an \k( ullu~h. sing 
"')he 'lings." Photo b) Katie Merritt 

Choir Excels 
at 

Performance 

The choir group excelled at 

~~~\,. performances throughout the year. 
"The choir this year has really turned 

a corner. This v.as the first choir that 
ha really begun to understand what 
making music is all about. It is \\ithout 
question the be t choir Troy has had 
in many years. Unfortunately, the core 
of this qualtty is an out tanding group 

at tate choir where they received good 
ratings. They recei\ed II rating for 
"fe ti\al Alleluia" by Roger Emer on and 
"Contate Hodie" by Mal) Lynn Lightfoot. 

of senior , \\ ho are lea\ ing u oon, 
but I'm ure the underclas. men \\ill 
tep up next year and continue the 

progre . 1 hi year's choir ha worked 
hard to become a quality group \\e can 
all be proud of," said Director Brad 
Flinder . 

The choir performed at Highland and 

Left: I ront rO\\: I eslie 'imtth, 'iusan 
M~Culloch. and R) an Marriott. RO\\ :2 l.tl\\ ell 
llandlc). Dann) Rathmann. and \1tcheal 

pringstead. \\Jit for Mr. llinders to announce 
the ne'\t piece at the I rO) \\inter concert. 

Photo b) 1-..atie \1erritt 

The choir al o performed at the annual 
spring concert, where they ang "Fe ti\al 
Alleulia" by Roger I:.mer on and 
"Mountain \llusic" by Alabama. 

lndi\iduals \\ho ang at fine arts night 
were Mile Clary," nder the Greenv.ood 
Tree" by Thomas Arne; Elizabeth 
Tharman, "The Little f-rench lock" by 
Albert Mott; Mile Clary, arah Watkin , 
and ·mily Merritt, "Bendictu "by Brian 
Le\\ is; and LliL.abeth lharman, Kara 
Ma ter , Emily Merritt, arah Watkin . 
Mile lary, Guy Ma ter , and Jared 
Akin • "You Can't top the Beat" arranged 
by Ed Loje k. 

"The choir did really well thi year. I wa 
really proud of our progre and our 
accompli hment at tate and chool 
performance ," aid Emily Merritt. 

BelO\\ · I ro) lligh School mhed chorus. l'ront rO\\: 'iandra !tee) an. (,tnn) I lodge. ksste Siard. 
[ li;abeth I harman. I mil) \1crritt. Kara Masters. RO\\ :2: Micheal 'ipnngstead. Leslie Smith. 
'iusan \1c( ulloch, \\httne) ~utton. 'iarah \\atkins. Bridget l osson. Brei Ri~hardson. 1-..endra 
ltee)an. R)an Marriott. RO\\ 1 \ndre\\ Domtngue/, Jared Adkins. Miles Claf). Dommtc Maninct. 
rim Snead. Ciu) Masters. I-..) le Juhl. l O\\CII llandlc). Jcrcm) 1-thcrton. and Dann) Rathmann. 

Photo b~ 1-..alle 'v1erritt 
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l,n·t IO\t: \\011\.krful' llt:ro. S\\a,hhm:l.. . Carl 

Tharm ,tn . '''oon' O\l'r tht: 1Htnct:''· \m) 
\dam'. "ho " dt,fUI\l'd ,,, a 'cui let') maid. 
Photo h) \\ hilnl'\ Shl<"l.. 

Who '"" matT) the prllt<'t:" 1 \1altorct: . 1\,I{JC 

\1crnH. ,md Qut:en I>umh. Stephantl' \dJm,. 
'eardt lot a groom tor the \ oung prince". 
Photo h) \\ httnt:) Stod 

\\orfle . I d\\in But·h. \\all' pauentl) a' 
Whilne} Stocl.. applie' hi' multi -colored mal..e· 
up. Photo h:r Blair Cumming-. 

Ca't and ere\\ of The Clum\\' Cu1tard Horror 
Shou Fi r\1 Rll\\ : L) nd\1 Ch n \lopher. 
Eli;abeth Tharman. Jena Johtl\1111. Kaitlyn 
Jordan. and Ka)' Ia DeLeon. Rmv 2: Jcnna 
Grable . Kendra Etee:,an. Laura Tharman. 

andra l::.tce)'an. and Laura Greub. Ro'' J: Gtnn) 
Hodge. Johnna Pa,ch. Bethan:r Grable. Dann:r 
Rathmann. Emil:, Mcrnll . Am:r Adam\. Carl 
Tharman . Morgan l 1\ter. \lolly Getger. 
Jocel)n Bl\hop. and Blatr Cummtng\. Rm' 4 : 
Andre\\ Robtn,on . Timm:r Snead. Kei\C) 
Thoma-.. Stephanie dam\. Katte Merntt. 
Ed\\ 111 Buch. Je\\lca Watl..m-.. Andre'' '\tleng. 
and Colby lucl.. Rm' 5: Jared Adl..m\. Bret 
Richard,on. Abby \\ tndcr. Jcna Ptckercll . 

hana Ko-.unan . Bcthany Jenl..tn'>. Kacte 
Fenle) . Madt T\\ombl:,. and Bryan te\\art. 
Photo b) Whllnc:r Stocl.. 
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"lk can:lul. Dacron I\ tal-;lllg }Oll to the ea\e 
of the Clurm) cu,taru:· Pnnce.,., ,\m} Atlam\. 
,eel-;\ ,IU\ ll'e from fkatl. knn,l Graok. \\ho ha\ 

11110 the future . Photo O) Whilne) 
Clumsy Custard 

No Match 
For True Love 

.. 'ot the Clum'>} Custard~·· 

Although the title of the play focu'>ed 
on the mon'>ter. the matn focu'> of the 
play wa'> the l<ne '>tory. In the 
melodrama. the\ tllain Dacron. Dann} 
Rathmann. tried to take the pnnces'>. 

111} datm. awa} to his kingdom. 
Zob Improper. but '>he \\-a'> re'>cued 
by her hero .• \\.a'>hbuck Yalpari'>o. 
Carl Thurman. Tht'> prO\ed to be the 
highlight for Prince'>'> my dam'> a'> 
'>he '>aid." ... Duh. I got to kt'>'> Carl 
1hlrman!' 

t the end of the pia}. \\. a'>hbuck 
and the prince'>'> marr} and keep the 
cu ... tard a ... a pet. The cu ... tard \\. U'> 
played by Jena John'>on and Kaitlyn 
Jordan. The mon'>ter·.., co..,tume 
added humor to the pia> b> not 
allowing the girb to mo"e awa> from 
each other. 

The production called for man; 
audience interactions. The noises 
were added b> prompters. Elitabeth 

The Icc Cream Clone,. Grnn} Houge antl 
Bcthan} Graok. capture the prince". Ill) 

\tlam.,. ,mtl 1,11-.e her to /oo Improper. home of 
Dacron . Photo O) \\ hllne) \)toe'-

Tharman and Ka> Ia DeLeon. but some 
noises came from the audience. They 
were asked to make bl<m ing notses and 
sing a song \\-tth the narrator. Arnis, 
played by Joccl}n Bishop. 

Swashbuck Yalpari'>o. Carl Thurman. 
had the pO\\.er of "fa'>t feet." After 
ha\ ing been ca'>t. Carl tore his ACL 
while playing football. "It was tricky. I 
could not do thtngs that I am used to 
and had to think about e\ery move." 

Dacron. pla}ed by '>entor Dann} 
Rathmann. had se\eral '>cenes with 
s\ ... ashbuck. one in \\. htch they had to 
act out a w.ord fight. The fight wa.., 
..,et to mu..,tc by a mock organ duet by 
Malforce and Head. Katie Merritt and 
Jcnna Grable. Head's part \\.a.., different 
bccau..,e ..,he did not get a bod; until 
the la..,t '>cene of the play. 

Despite \\.Orrie.., of the hero losing hi.., 
"fa..,t feet." the play came together and 

went according to plan. 

"It \\a\ not a' hard a' I thoughtll \\Oultl be." .,artl 
'cnwr Dann) Rathmann. cxplammg coping 
\\ rth a major role for the fir 1 lime. Photo b) 

Blarr Cumnung' ----
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R1ght Grane ( tepha111e \dam\) geh the 11ad 
ne"' that /1gg; \\on't 11e com111g 10 the hlp· 

pit; hop Photo 11; Bre1 RJChartl\on 

Beltm. Bnerl) and L1nic (!.) nd\J Chm!O
pher Jnd I. aura Greul1 l ligure out a plan to 
keep /1ggy from playu1g at the luncheon
ene Photo 11; Bre1 R1chard,on 

Above: Teen Queen\ Muffin and Jane (Am:r 
Adam\ and Johnna Pa\ch ) \ing along to the 
Teen Queen \Ong. Phow 11; Bre1 R1chardson 

R1ght: The ifty Fifttc\ ca\t Front RO\\ Laura 
Tharman. Lynds1 Chnqopher. Laura Greub. 
Je s1ca Watkins. and El11abeth Tharman. Ro\\ 
2: Jenna Grable. Emil} 'VIernll. Carl Tharman. 
Jame impson. Andre\\ Meng. Miles Clary. and 
Gmn:r Hodge. Ro\\ 3 Jared Adkms, Kaue 
Merrin.Bethany Grable. tephame Adams. and 
Kara Master\. Row 4: Johnna Pasch, Amy 
Adams, and Morgan L1qer. Row 5: Kayla 
DeLeon. Daniel Dom1ngue1, and Kendra 
Eteeyan. Photo by Bre1 R1chardson 
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BdO\\ Mufl1n (t\m) Adam\l t r i ~' to g~t 

George (Carl Tharman ) to l ik~ her Photo 
b) Bn:1 RILhard,o n Flashback to 

the Rockin' 
Nifty Fifties 

The Nifty Fifties is a musical that 
takes place in the 1950s. In this play 
there are two major groups: the Teen 
Queens, (Amy Adams, Morgan 
Lister and Johnna Pa ch), and there 
are the good girl ·, ( tephanie 
Adams, Kara Masters, and Bethany 
Grable). Throughout the entire play, 
these two group di agree on 
everything. 

There were new platforms ~ r the 
play. These platform were more 
stable than the old one · and 
connected together. The new ones 
were manufactured and the old ones 
were made of wood. 

AI o omething that wa different 
was that one of the role was played 

Left · Bobb1e Jo (Janie 1mp~on) danl:e' to the 
'ong Bob-a-Lu-Bop Photo b) Bre1 Rll:hard, on 

by a middle schooler, Daniel 
Dominguez, because tudent who 
had the role backed out and it was 
hard finding people to fill the role as 
it came closer to the fir t 
performance. Daniel played the part 
ofZiggy in the play. 

Daniel said, "I thought that it \\a 
a great opportunity to be in the play. 
I was just glad even to be a ked." 

Also, instead of the director and 
drama club pon. or, Martha-Jean 
Rockey, choreographing the 
numbers, the . tudent did it. 

Mrs. Rockey said, "It came 
together beautifully after all the tre 
of trying to keep actor in their role , 
and I was pleas d with the number . 
I liked the high energy of the play." 

BeiO\\ · Katie Merntt. Jenna Grable. Emil) 
\1erntt. \1ile' Clar). and Jared Adkin' 
perform authenliL 5(h 'ong' before the pia) 
begm,. Photo b) Bre1 Richard on 
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I rn~ '>r~~~h I ~i.lm lkl<m : I ront Rn'' \m~ 

\danh. ( "'~~ lk~ma. Rn" 2 1-.att~ \laritt. 
Br~ Ri~hard-,nn . Jo.:~l~ n lli-,hop. Ro" I 1-..ttt~ 

Jordan. I ~ nd\1 Chri,toph~r. J<lrdan I thd. \l .tdt 
h\omhl~ . RO\\ 4· I d'' in Bu.: h. lmtl~ \krntt. 
C.,t~phant~ \dam-,. I luab~th I harman. Rm' 4. 
I aura ( or~uh. Jcs-,~.:a \\ atkm-,. (nnn~ llod!!~· 

\li.:h~al \pnng.-,t~ad Photo h~ R~an Jon~' 

Ah<n ~ = lena Picka~ll comforts (,inn~ llodg~ 

aha sh~ \\as not ptck~d in the Bachelor sl\it 111 

theata arts class. Photo h) Cassie C.,tard 

Drama club Right : I ront RO\\ : Johnna Pasch. 
\tcphanie 1\dams. Katie \1erritt. Megan 
Campbell. Moll) Geiger, '\m) \dams. RO\\ 2: 
Jena Pickerell, knna Johnson. Katie Jordan, 
K a c i e I c n lc) • Mad i r ''om b I) . I ) n d s i 
Christopher, laura (,reub. RO\\ 3: Ka) Ia 
Del con. Jordan I ibd, \Vhitne) I rankcn. 
Morgan Lister, Case) Beemer. Kara Masters. 
Jenna Grable. Janie <;impson. Ginn) !lodge. 
Ro'' 4 I mil) \1erritt. C.,andra Ltee) an. I d\\ in 
Buch . Dilnn) Rathmann. Br) an \tc\\ art. 
ltmm) \nead. !-.else) I homas, Jocel) n 
Btshop. C.arl I harman. Rm' 5: Jessica \\atkins. 
I aura I harman. I h,rabeth I harman. Whnne) 
<itock. C.,hana Kostman. bb) \\ indcr. Bethan) 
Grable. Beth an) Jenkins. Gabe Q,, ens. '\ot 
pictured <;ponsor \1artha-Jean Rocke) . Photo 
b) R) an Jones 
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BeiO\\: Cast.:) Bt.:t.:mt.:r and Am) Adams act out 
ha\ ing a bah) in a bathroom for tht.:ir IDA 
pt.:rformanct.: at lint.: arts night Photo b) 

Stt.:phanit.: Adams 
Drama, Speech, 

Theatre Arts 
Make Students Shine 

"Cheering My Way Into College," /vo under tand the lines, but at the end when 
Time for Sergeants, "The Future of we discussed it, it all made en e and I 
Biotech Foods in the U.S.," titles that enjoyed it." The class also made rhythm 
might not eem like much but meant tate instruments, read a Halloween poem to the 
for the speech team. Ten people grade choolers, and learned ho'v\ to get 
qualified for state, along with the one-act rid of their distinctive walk to help them 
play. They also received plaques for act more like the character they were trying 
placing I tat DYL and 3rd at Plea ant to portray. 
Ridge, Atchi on and Mount Academy The drama club hosted the Troy peech 
MaurHill. Meet April 9. They al o helped with the 

The speech team did very well at tate dinner theater, serving drink and bringing 
also. tudents who received one rating in salads and desserts. Drama club v.ent 
were Jared Adkins and Amy Adams in to Kansas City Kong or The Gorilla of 
humorou , tephanie Adam and A1y Dreams, a melodrama at Martin City 
Lyndsi Christopher in informative, Madi January 28. Three member went to ee 
Twombly in poetry, Katie Merritt in Aida at the Music Hall in Kan a City. 
extemp,JaredAdkinsandEmilyMerritt At awards night, the drama club 
in IDA, and the one-act play. tudent al o received high award . Amy 

In theatre arts the class studied William Adam received the mo t drama club 

Shakespeare's play King Lear. Cas ie 
Siard said, "The play wa kind of 
confusing becau e we didn't really 

Ldl.: Dann) Rathmann acts out climbing \\ hile 
pia) ing charadt.:s in theatre arts class. 

f'ar Jell: Jared Adk.ins pt.:rforms his humorous 
solo. \o Time .fiJr Sergeants, at lint.: arts night. 
Photos b~ Am) Adams 

points in a year; Stephanie Adams and 
Katie Merritt received top enior point 

awards. 

lkiO\\: Jan:d Ad!. ins. Emil) Mt.:rritt. m~ 

'\dams. I Iizabeth !harman. L)ndsi 
Christopher. , tephanie '\dams. Ginn) I lodge 
and Katie Merritt perform the ont.:-act pia). 
'"The I abulous I able I' act of):· at Stat~: \pt.:t.:ch. 
Photo b) Madi l\\Ombl) 
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Right: ll.111nah Jo:nkuh .111u '\kpan <.amp!>.: II 
!>.:gin to cr.:atc thctr Ja~bon Polluck-st~ lc drip 
paint111g at 1)\ I \rt D.t~ Photo h~ '-anc~ 
<. lishc.: 

lkllm: Johnna Pasch .111d I\. all.: '\krritt rcccl\.: 
th.:tr a\\<trd aft.:r pl.tcmg lirst 111 thc ·· \rt 
Ral!cous·· I ri' ia cont.:st at Dv I 1\rt I )a~ 111 

\\ .nhcna. Photo h) Nano.:~ Cl isho.:c 

A no' c: Janie l.,unpson .111u 1\.) lc 1\.ochlcr cut out 
maga.rinc p1cturcs and place them m their 
collages. !he) abo used paint and marker to 
accent the project. Photo h) Jcna Pickerell 

Right l.,cniors Chns I a) lor. Dann) Rathmann. 
Jnem) I thcrton. 1\.allc \1crritt. and Jocel) n 
Btshop tape ofT the field fi1r painting dunng 
Splnt \\CCJ... [he theme Of' the painting \\aS Ill 

memor: of their late classmate. Ira\ is C Jar:. 
Photo h~ Jcnna (,rahlc 
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Jklo\\. \\ lutne) :1.1org.t \h.tn,t Kostman, 
(ole \\ hctstine. (I) de lit' on, .md ( hm. 
( 1,11ther ltsten to their tour guide on a field trip 
to the '\Jelson-1\tl..ins Museum of 1\rt. Photo 

h) kna Pid.erell 

Art Students 
Win at 

DVL, HCC 

ancy li bee ' art cia e 
developed many art skill , including 
ketching till-life object , pray 

painting technique , ceramic , and 
pa tel . 

In the fall , orne art tudents 
competed in the annual Art for the 
Health of It. Johnna Pasch recei ed 
l '1 place and 25; Jocelyn Bi hop, 
2"d; and Jena Pickerell, 3rd. 

orne tudent al o competed in 
the pring how and received 
award . Jena Pickerell received 1st 
and 25 with her photo "Under the 
Bridge." 
All of the tudents participated in 

the annual DVL Art Day at 
Wathena. e en tudent recei ed 
gold medal ; eight, certificate of 

I ell: Dann) Rathmann and l imm} '>nead \\Orl.. 
to create I ro) · s cia) ··Roman rch" entr) at 
!ICC Art Da) Jena Johnson and Jessica 
\\ ,nl..ms also helped \\ ith the sculpture. Photo 

merit; and nine, honorable mention . 
orne on- ite conte t 'Were 

completed including bottle painting, 
art trivia, masco of clay, tile painting 
and Pollock- tyle painting. orne 
tudent were in tructed on hO\\> to 

make tye-dye clothing and created 
their own tye-dye t- hirt. 

At HCC Art Day, Troy tudent 
received fi e honorable mention . 
Forty-eight chool participated and 
I 000 artwork were entered. Thi 
'Wa the large t the how had been. 

orne artwork were cho en to be 
di played in the di trict office. The 
artwork were created by Lynd i 
Chri topher, Jenna Grable, Katie 
Merritt, Johnna Pa ch, od} 

helton, and Madi on T\\>ombl}. 

h) an-.:) Clishee 
~~~ 

BeiO\\: Laura I harman. Brei Richardson. Jessie 
\ tard. and \ m) Adams design glass hottlcs as the 
arttst :1.1agritte. using ditll:rent media including 
paint. glitter. glass. huttons. and leathers. 
Photn h) :-.:an-.:) Clishee 
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chool for the student<, 
didn't just imohe going 
to class but abo showtng 
ofT their athletic ability by 
participating in the ports 
offered at Troy. There may 
not ha e been glorious 
times. but the team<, v.:cre 
alwa.> s energetic and \vcre 
always gi\ing their be'>t. 

The cross-country team 
was the first to come out 
and show their <.,kills to the 
school and community. 
The.> were up before the 
<,un. running while their 
coaches dro\C beside 
them and cheered them on. 

The Lady Trojans started 
their season., with 
volleyball. They started 
the season totally new 
with two new coaches who 
brought inspiration and 
perse\erance to the team. 

The football team had a 
winning season of I 0-2 
with the two losses to 
Plea<,ant Ridge and edan. 
They lost some valuable 

• • • • • • • • • 

NOW FLAYING: 
THE SFORTS 
REALITY SHOW 

• • 

AMAZING 
B.A~E 

players from the )Car 
before. but the team filled 
tho.,c shoe., and ro<,c to 
the top. They were "a 
team with the heart" as 
man.> fans -.aid . They 
went farther in sectionals 
than many of the past 
team.,. 

e\.\. and different styles 
of dancing led the dance 
team in a new direction. 
The.> dressed up tn 
costumes for man.> of their 
dances. 

The cheerleading '>quad 
cheered. jumped. kicked. 
and did tunt<, . The.> 
cheered on the teams and 
got fans involved. 

The Lady Trojan-. had an 
undefeated team on their 
home court for the first time 
tn many year-.. They 
tra\eled to the Delaware 
Valley League 
Tournament, Hiawatha 
Tournament, and ub
'>tate at Valley Heights ; 
here they lost during the 

second round to Onaga. 
The boy., · ba-,ketball 

team was led by five 
seniors but had a 
disappointing lm,., in the 
second round of sub-'>tate 
against rival Jack'>on 
Height'>. They competed 
in the Delaware Valley 
League Tournament, 

emaha Valley 
Tournament. and ub
state at Valley Heights. 

., soon as basketball 
was over the Trojan track 
team began practicing . 
The team lo ... t many 
participants becau<,e of 
the graduated senior cla-.s 
but made up for it with an 
excited team to -.tart the 
year. With onl.> a few 
practices under their belt, 
the team went to their fir'>t 
meet with confidence. 

fter a year of competing 
in sport . the athletes 
would sa.> that they gave 
all they had to compete in 
the "Amazing Race." 

I 



Abn"e olan Franken \hooh a 
free throv. at the Delav.are Valle} 
League Tournament v. htle team 
member\ John Hover\On. Guy 
Masters. Brett Chmtenson. Kelb} 
Koehler . Derek helton. Dru 
\\ hestme. Timmy nead. and the 
oppo<.,mg team·s coaches v.atch to 
see 1f Franken make' it. Photo b) 
Kaue Merntt 

Left. John Ho\er,on. Jordan 
Frump. Colb} Cluck. Tim nead. 
and Miles CIJr} run out to the field 
after half time during the edan 
game. Photo by Bla1r Cummmgs 

Far left · The Lady TroJan' 
basketball team pump them<.,elve-. 
up before the game during the 
Delav.are valle) League 
Tournament Photo b:, Kaue 
Merritt 

Left: emor Kelsey Thoma\ sets 
up WhJtne) Franken dunng the 
\OIIc)'ball game v.hde Kara 
1aqer\. Bethan:, Grable. and 

<\bb) \~nnder CO\er Franken. 
Photo b) Jena Pickerell 

Far left : Matt Ploeger and Le\ i 
Jenkin\ fim\h the last leg of the 
Tro} eros\ countr) meet. Photo 
b) Ryan Jones 
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New Coaches Join Team 

With only three returning eniors, 
the 2004 Lad Trojan olleyball 
team went through a few rocky 
time and a few underclas men had 
to tep up. The ea on ended with 
a record of -l . 

The two new coache were 
Head Coach Carla John on and 
A i tant oach tephanie Lowry. 

"I really enjoyed coaching the 
volleyball team thi year. All the 
girl were wonderful to work with 
and they ta ed po itive throughout 
the ea on. Our record doe n 't 
depict how hard they played and 
how much they improved every 
practic . We had great enior 
leader hip! We will mi the 
eniors' great attitude and abilitie 

next ear," aid oach John on. 
orne of the team members 

mentioned how well they did at the 
Atchi on tournament. The 
tournament ended with a record 
of2-4. Other tournament for the 
Lady Trojan were the DVL 
tournament which tarted the 
ea on with a record of 4-6. ln 

the Hiawatha tournament the girl 
won 2 and lo t 6 matche . 

enior Abby Winder wa the 
only member of the team to receive 
the award of Delaware Valley All
League. 
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Gelling the team 

pepped up in the 

huddle are Kelse) 

l homas. \\ hitne) 

rranl-en, "-1 organ 

l istcr. and Bethan) 

(,rablc. Photo b) 

'vlegan Campbell 

'-umber 15 
\\ hitne) ~toe!- and 
5 Blair Cummings 

use their knees 
\\hile di\ ing for 
the ball. Also 
helping to get the 
hall mer the net 
a re # 13 \\ hitne) 
r ran ken and # I 0 
Kara Masters. 
Photo h) Johnna 
Pasch 



Scores 

Doniphan We t 25-27' 24-26 

JC 25-19, 19-25, 17-25 

Ilorton 24-26, -25 

Oskaloo a 25-22, 25-1 I 

KCC 24-26, 8-25 

kaloo a 25-1, 2 1-25, 25-1 7 

McLouth 25-12,25-14 

JC 19-25, 16-25 

Jack on Height. 20-25, 19-25 

Plea ant Ridge 25-20, 14-25, -25 

B&B Yar it) -25, 12-25 

Hiawatha 22-25, -25 

B&BJV 25-1 7, 25-16 

avannah 14-25, 19-25 

Horton 16-25, 2 -30 

Doniphan We t 22-25,25-1 7,25-20 

Doniphan West 25-22,28-30, 16-25 

Doniphan West 19-25, 25-21, 15-25 

Valley Fall 25-12,25-1 

Horton 20-25, 13-25 

Centralia 18-25, I 1-25 

We t Platte 25-16,25-16 

Atchison 21-25 , 22-25 

JC 14-25, 12-25 

Wathena 25-1 7, 13-25, 25-20 

13-25, 9-25 

Going in fo r a tip is sophomore # 14 Morgan 
l iste r. Photo by Megan Campbell 

Lad) Trojan \- olle) ball: I ront RO\\ !\. else~ I homas, Abh~ \\: imler. Bet han~ (,rahll: ami 
Bethan) Jenl..ms. RO\\ :! . Jordan LibeL Jess1ca Sutherland. Blair Cummings. Morgan lister. 1\.auc 
l · enle~. and \\ hitne~ \1organ. RO\\ 3: :\1anager \1egan Campbell. Jena Johnson. 1\.ara \ 1astt:r . 
Whitne) I rank. en. Courtne) Turpin. W hitne) Sutton. and !lead Coach Carla Johnson. RO\\ 4 : 
Manager I aura (,reub, [ li.r.abeth I harman. lleather \\ ctmort:. llannah Jcnl..i1h. W h1tnt:\ "> toLl... 
and 1\ssistant ( oach Stephanie l.o\\ ~ Photo b) Scholastic Photograph~ -

During one of the fe\\ home games. Senior Captain bh~ Winder goes l(lr the d1g during \\arm
up. Bacl..ing her up are fellO\\ teammates #8 Bethan) Grab h:: and #II Jess1ca ">uthcrland . Photo 
b} Megan Campbell 

St:n1ors ,\bb~ \\'inder 
and lkthan~ (,rahh:: 
art: <.hm n and read~ 
fix tht: pass to come 
O\ cr the net \\ hllc 
senwr 1\.dse) 
l homas sen es the 
hall Photo h~ R~ an 
Jont:s 
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Trojans Have Successful Season 

The 2004 Trojan football season ended 
<,adly but successfully. The Trojan-., 
finished the season at I 0-2. 

The Trojan'> made a valiant run to the 
tate Playoffs. only losing once during 

the regular sea'>on. The Trojans came 
alive after that lo<,s to Plea-.,ant Ridge. 
kicking off an 8-game winning streak. 
During that streak.the Trojans pulled ofT 
major upset<., of J and Onaga before 
their winning streak wa., napped at 
home. 21-30. to the edan Blue Devils in 
sectional play. Troy fini'>hed 8th in the 

tate Tournament. which con.,i-.,ted of 32 
teams. 
Troy had I 0 playersrecei ing all-league 

honors. Guy Master<.,. Miles lary. and 
Derek helton also received multiple DYL 
honors. First-team all DYL players were: 
Guy Masters (Unanimou'> at Linebacker). 
John Hoverson at defen<.,ive end. Miles 
Clary at offensive guard. and olby 
Cluck at offen<.,ive tackle. econd-team 
player. were Kyle Koehler at defen<,ive 
end. Kyle Greaser at defen'>ivc tackle. 
Miles Clary at no'>e guard. olan Franken 
at defen ·ive back. and Derek helton at 
kicker. Honorable Mentions were Jay 
John'>on on offense and Tim nead on 
defense. 

The Trojans <.,cored an average of27.2 
points per contec.;t, while allowing only 
I 0.3. second best in the DYL to Plea<.,ant 
Ridge. 
Guy Ma ter<., <.,urpassed the 1.000-y ard 

mark. a rare achie ment in Trojan 
football history. at home again<.,t the 
Wathena Wildcats. the Trojans' regular 
eason finale. 
"It was a great accomplishment," said 

Masters. " lthough I give all the credit 
to my line; without them this wouldn't 
have been possible. It 's still a great 
feeling though." 
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Head Coach Don Ca\h 

meet\ \\lth the TroJan 

'pec1al team\ to 

di\CU\\ the upcommg 

kickoff return. 

Coach 

announced he \\Ould 

retire from coaching 

the football team 

after the \Cason. 

Photo by Ryan Jone-. 

R1 ght: emor runn
mgback Guy Masters 
powers forward 
against edan def-
enders. The Trojans 
fought valiantly but 
came up short against 
the Blue Dc•ils 
Photo by Ryan Jone-. 



Troy Trojan 
Scoreboard 

O"kaloo~a ...................... 53-6 

Doniphan We~t. ... .... .. .. ... 2 1-0 

Pleasant Ridge ................ 0-26 

Horton ................ ........... l 6- 13 

Jackson Height~ ............. I -6 

McLouth .. ...... ... ... .......... 14-0 

Valley Fall ~ .......... ... ...... .. 34-7 

Jeff Co. North .... .. ....... .. .. 29-8 

Wathena ...... .... ......... ...... 27-0 

*Jackson Heights ......... .. .46-7 

**Onaga ........ ... .... ........ .4 7-21 

*** edan ... .. .... ...... ....... . 2 1-30 

*Bi Districts 
**Regionals 
***Section a Is 
Overall Record ............ 1 0-2 

"Thi wa the be, t team I 
have ever coached, maybe 
not the mo t talented team, 
but the be t TEAM." 

-Head Coach Don Ca h 

The Trojan lme take\ on the hne of Valley 
Fall\ Members of Troy·' hne are Colby 
Cluck. M1b Clary. Derek helton. Tim nead. 
and John HovcNm. Photo by Ryan Jone\ 

2004 Troy Trojans: The 2004 Troy TroJan h>otball 1 cam I ront RoY.: Coa~.:h Ly lc Rockey , 
Andre\\ Dommguct. Jeremy Mullin\. Kelby Koehler. Jay John,on. DrcY. Grable. Gu) Ma\ter\. Tim 
GniTm. Colby Cluck and Coach Bru~.:e Reynold' RO\\ 2: Carl Tharman. Gahe 0\\cn,. Cole 
Whct,tmc. Matt Doolan. Brent l .cgcr. Kotlie Koehler. Jordan f·rump Ro\\ 1 Head Coach Don 
Ca,h. Tim <)ncad. '\oolan Franken. Ca) lor I uthcr Brennan Wchna, W.uk Klau,, :-..1 ilc\ Clary. RO\\ 
4 Martm Mcl\cnh1emcr. Ke\111 Lcudkc John Hmcr~on, K) k Grea\Lr (,arrctt TY.ombl) . K) k 
Koehler and Derek helton Photo by 5~-:hola,llc Photograph) 

2004 ' enior Trojans: The 2004 cnwr Trojan\ \\ere a team \\llh ··Hcan:· Front RO\\ Jordan 
Frump. Jay John\Oll. Kyle Koehler. ol,m Franken and Tim n..:ad. RoY. 2: \11lc-. Cl.try. K) k 
Grea,er. Derek helton. Colby Clu~.:k. John HO\er\Oll. Dmmn~e \1artlnet and Gu) \1a,tcr~ Photo 
by Bla1r Cumm1ngs 

The Tropn\ \ing 
the1r tight \Ong after 
the) heat the Jack\Oll 
He1ght\ Cobra\ 111 
KJn\a' tate BI 
DI\tnct\ The Trojan\ 
toppled the Cobra~ 
46 7. Photo h) Blair 
Cummmg\ 
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Effort 

Courage 
Small Team Has Big Heart 

The cro<;<., country team lo'it <;orne 
'>ea'ioned runner<;. "More important than 
victor} i'i effort. t the center of effort i'i 
courage. BE CO R GEO ." <;aid 
Coach Tom Bond. 

"Cro\'i country was a great experience. 
We had a small team <;O we all reall} 
bonded. Everyone ran good times and 
ju<.t learned to have fun!" <;aid Lyndsi 

hristopher. With only eight runner\ on 
the team. it wa., much 'imaller than }ears 
before. 

"We had a hard time v.ith our 
workout'>. But the kids really '>tepped up 
and competed," said Bond. The runner\ 
all talked about their workouts and the 
difficulty they experienced from them. 

"I enjoyed getting out of school for 
the meets and had a lot of fun with 
e eryone," said Cameron Duncan. 
Duncan was Troy's fastest runner. He 
received an award for best freshman 
runner, placing II that Centralia. 

"Cross country was a good experience 
for me; I had fun with everyone and liked 
going to the meets," said Brent Leger. 
This was Leger's second year running 
for Tro} Cross Countr}. 

"We all worked reall} hard at practices 
and kept working at our workouts. I 
really enjoyed myself and had a lot of 
fun at the meets and practices with my 
teammates and friends," said Janie 

impson. impson was a returning 
runner for Tro}. 
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Abo\l:. T1m 
Griff1n compete\ 
at the Troy meet 
at the 4- H ground\. 
Photo by Blair 
Cumming\ 

Right· Le\ 1 Jent..m, 
ran 19th at Troy 
with a time of 
23:43 Photo by 
Blair umm1ng' 



Be tTimes 

Janie Simp on 14:13 

Lynd i Chri top her 15:14 

Kaitlyn Jordan 15:38 

Cameron Duncan 19:10 

Brent Leger 19:54 

Tim Griffin 19:32 

Levi Jenkin, 20:56 

Matt Ploeger 21:00 

Above: Jame tmp~on run~ to the fimsh hne 
after a long da) at the 4-H ground~. Photo b) 
Blmr Cumming~ 

Tro) High School Cro~~ Countr) : l·ront RO\\ • l C\ 1 Jcnl..m-.. 
Jamc Stmp,on. Kanl:,-n Jordan. L:,-nlht Chri-.wphcr. and l\1att 
Ploeger RO\\ :! Kameron Blanton. Tim Grttltn. Cameron 
Duncan. Brent I cger Coach Bond not ptc!Urcd. Photo b) 
St hoi a-.uc Photograph) 

Tro) Trojan' C ross Countr) : he-.hman Kame ron Dunt.tn run-. 10 the tim-.h line at the Tro) 
meet \\tth a ttme of :!0:47 Photo h) Blatr Cummtng 

Left : L)nd't Chri~
topher. Jantc 

tmp,on. and Kalil) n 
Jordan take a breal.. 
during the Troy meet 
Jamc and L) nd'i \\ere 
-.ea,oned runner' 
\\htle Kal!l)n \\a' one 
ot the fre,hmen on 
the team Photo h) 
Blatr Cumming' 
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Fun~raisers, Acti~ties Successful 

The cheer! ader tarted ofT with 
a fundrai er, ellingcandle made by 
Gene Overdick. The cheerleader 
led the tudent body inch er at pep 
rallie and got tudent involved 
during pirit week. 

"I had a great time in che rleading 
thi ear. I will really mi the girl a 
lot and being a captain with Bethany 
Jenkin . We had a lot of laugh 
together. Thi wa the mo t fun I' e 
had in my cheerleading career," aid 
enior co-captain Katie Merritt. 

About her fir t year of 
cheerleading, fre hman Jordan Libel 
aid, "It wa a great experience and 

I learned a lot from the older girl . 
We did a Halloween fundrai er by 
decorating pumpkin and the one 
with the mo t money at a football 
game won, and the enior won." 

Girl on the quad al o got new 
cheerleading kirt for the year. 

"It wa a great year and we had a 
lot of fun. They are a pecial group 
of girl led by two incredible enior 
whom l will mi immen ely," aid 
cheerleading pon or tacy Kahnt. 

The dance team, pon ored by 
Kri tee Grable, had a ucce ful 
year al o. 

"Being out there dancing in front 
of an audience and being able to 
have fun with it wa the be t part of 
being on the dance team," aid junior 
Ca ey Beemer. 

The dancer ho ted a car wa h a 
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Cheerlea d ers 

Morgan Lister. 

Courtnc~ I urpin, 

and 1\.atic \ltcrritt 

put \V hitnc) 

I rankcn up in a 

stunt. \\ hilc Jordan 

Libel leads the 

cnm d in a cheer. 

Photo b) Stae) 

Kahnt 

(ourtne) I urpin, 
Katie Merritt. 
Jordan Libel, and 
Wh itne) I ranken 
get the erO\\ d 
pepped up at a 
basketball game. 
Photo b) StaC) 
Kahnt 



Dancer": Front nm: llannah Jcnl..ms, Blair Cummin!!"· \\ hllne) \toe I... i\m) dam,, anti Jcnna 
Grable. Rm' 1\H) l a-.e) Beemer, K..tra \1asters. Janie \imrNm, anti I ) ntls1 Christopher. Ro" 
1 hree: W hitne) ">utton, Madison "' omhl), anti Jcna Johnson. Photo h) ">cholastic Photograph) 

Dressed in the costumes the) designed themseh es. Casey Beemer, Janie ">impson, m) 
i\tlams, llannah knl..ins. Kura Masters. Jcnu Johnson, anti Bluir Cummmgs tlo a mmc to 
a creep) llallo\\Cen 1111'. tlunng half-time of a football game. Photo b) Ryan Jones 

Cheerleader : rront Ro'' : Morgan Lister anti \\ hitne) I ranl..cn. Ro'' r" o: Jordan l ihcl and 
Courtne) T'urpin. Ro" lhrec: Bethany Jenl.. ins and 1\.atic Merrill. Photo h) ">cholastic 
Photograph) 

a fundrai er, V'.hich helped the new 
dancer purcha e their uniform . 
Both the dance team and cheerleaders 
attended the prrrt preader at 
Highland ommunity ollegetobetter 
their ski II . The dance team al o ho ted 
a "kiddie clinic" for local children. 
They performed at half-time of a 
ba ketball game to the ound-track 
of Annie. 

"Dance team wa pretty fun thi 
year even though \\e had orne 
organization problem . I till had fun 
making up mo t of the dance and 
pending time with orne of my really 

good friend . My favorite dance 
V\Ould ha e to be the Homecoming 
dance to ' I Like That'," aidjunior 
co-captain Amy Adam . 
Dane team al o u ed many different 

theme for their dance ; for example, 
they did a Chri tma dance u ing 
candy cane for prop , a tribute to 
Britney pear by u ing all of her hit 
ong , and a dance going back in time 

to the 19 0 . 
The girl agreed that dre ing up 

and being fe ti e for Halloween ga e 
a little pice and extra excitement to 
the football game. 

During a practice for the dance team's Kiddie 
l linic, \\hitne) utton help-. some of the 
"l..1tltlic-." learn the dance. Photo h) \\hitney 
\tocl.. 
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Bringing 

Candidates Dance to a Victory 
pirit week kicked off a great 

weekend for the tudent of Troy High 
chool. During pirit Week, each day 

wa de ignated a pecial dre -up day. 
Monda) wa pajama day; Tuesda), retro 
day; Wedne day , we tern day; 
Thur da), cia color and Friday, blue
and-white day . 

"I really like Spirit Week becau e I really 
like to ee e\er)body dre ed up 
differently than the) u ually are," aid 
Jena Pickerell. 

The traditional pep rally v.a at the 
end of chool on Friday. tudent and 
fan showed up to upport the football 
team. The cheerleaders cheered on the 
the fan , and the dance team performed 
to " l Like That" by rap arti t Chingy. The 
fre hmen had to pin in circles with their 
head on a wiffle ball bat, run to a hula 
hoop and twirl it around them elve , and 
then had to run back. Coach Ca h and 
the football team al o poke about that ' /. 

.,r 
night' game again t the McLouth 
Bulldog . J 

The Trojans play ed ho t to the 
McLouth Bulldog for the Homecoming 

game. The Trojan controlled the tempo King Timm) Snead and 

of the game, pounding up the field ; Queen A bb) \\ inder 

however, five turnover brought the brca"- it d(mn in the 

game clo er than it truly was. The candidates' game at the 

Trojan topped McLouth, 14-0. P~p Rail) he.ld the da) 

After the football game, student of the CrO\~nmg. The} 
. \\on the e\ ent. Photo 

gathered for the Homecommg dance. b R J 
. \ yan ones. 

The TH student danced to a w1de · 
variety of mu ic, from country to rap. 

tephanie Lowry, Bruce Reynold , and c d ' d 
a n 1 ates Je na 

Darrell tufflebeam were the ponsors Pi c ke re ll a nd Ja) 

for the dance. Johnson sha J,e it a t 

"Homecoming dance i the time where the candidate~· game 

you get to wear cute clothes and trut at the pep pall)· The ir 
. effort , ho w e\ e r, 

your tuff on the dance floor," sa1d \\asn' t enoughttO\\in . 

Johnna Pa ch, "and it 's not about having Photo b> Ryan Jones 

a date; it 's about having fun with your 

girlfriend . " 
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"The best thing 
about 
Homecoming 
would have to 
be we won, 
and we beat 
Marshall; that 
felt good." 

~King Timmy 
Snead. 

L) ndsi Christopher. Case} Beemer. Blair 
Cummings, and Janie impson dance to music 
h) Ching) at halfiime of the llomecoming 
game. Photo h) R) an Jones 

Tro) High School Football Team: K) le Koehler, (,u} Masters. Jay Johnson, K) le Greaser, John 
llo,erson, (,arrett h\ombl), Miles Clar:. Jordan I rump, and Carl !harman relax after the) stop 
!\.1cl.outh"s pia) I he I rojans beat the Bulldogs 14-0 in their final game hcton: district pia) Photo 
h) R) an Jones 

The 2004 Tro) High chool Homecoming Cand idates: ~hana 1\.ostman and her escort '\olan 

lranl.en, Jena Picl.erell and her escort Ja) Johnson, Queen Ahb) \'v indcr and King fimm) ~nead, 
Kclse) Thomas and her escort Gu) Masters, and attendants Jerren I rump. Marissa I cague. Cara 
Pra\\ I and Da\ 1d Parascalc. Photo h) R) an Jones 

lim Snead. Jcn:m) 
l ~therton. John 
IIO\ erson and Chris 
I a) lor \\Orl. to finish 
the football field for 
Frida) night's game. 
rhe field \\as pam ted 

as a big I '' nh !lame-, 
coming otT it. On the 
bottom of the ·y ''ere 
the initials n c in 
memor) of feiiO\\ 
senior T ra' is Le\ i 
Clar), \\hO died in 
:200:2. Photo b) R) an 
Jones 
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Franken, Shelton, Twombly Receive Honors 
enior leader hip paved the way for the 

Tro} Trojan boy ' ba ketball team 
during a great ea on. 

The Trojan tarted out the ea on 
fini hing ~ ith a 1-2 record in the D L 
Tournament. Troy fought through, 
\\inning their next t~o game before 
entering the 25th annual Raider Cia ic. 

The Trojan dropped the fir t game of 
the tournament to Mary ville 31-59, but 
bounced back with a 43-3 l drilling of 
Hiawatha before lo inga heartbreaker in 
overtimetoFall ity,59-67. 
Troy faced a fam i I iar foe, the Immaculata 

Raider . The Raider had ended the 
Trojan 'run to the tate Tournamentthe 
year before, by beating the Trojan 69-

0 in the ub- tate champion hip game. 
Troy couldn ' t hang with Imac, a they 
lo t27-50. 

The lo s to Immaculata just fueled the 
Trojan ' fire. Troy reeled off a four-game 
winning treak heading into their bout 
with league-leader Jack on Height . Troy 
played their be t game again t Jack on 
Heights in thi match-up, but the Cobras 
were too much a Troy lost another 
heartbreaker 5 -65. 

After dropping their next game to the 
Cobra , Troy pulled off another three
game winning treak, winning fourofthe 
five remaining regular- ea on game . 

The Trojan headed into the sub-state 
tournament a the 4- eed. Troy won 
their fir t-round match-up again t 
Wathena, but lo t their final game to 
Jack on Height , the eventual champ . 

"We had a very good year. We worked 
hard and got better a the ea on went," 
added Head Coach Joel Kahnt. 

olan Franken (unanimou ), Derek 
helton and Garrett Twombly were picked 

a all-league player in the DVL. 
"It wa a little di appointing that we 

didn't reach our goal of going to tate. 
We till had a very uccessful ea on, 
and I had a lot of good time with my 
teammate , " aid enior olan Franken. 
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Abme: ~enior Derd. 

Shelton set~ up for a 

free - thrO\\ a ttempt 

again st Jac kson 

!!eights in the final 

game o f the ) ear. Tro} 

lost the game to 

Jackson lle•ghts 57-

7 1 . Photo b) tac} 

Ka hnt 

Right : I ro: gathers 

for a pre-game talk 

agains t Jackson 

II eights. Members arc 

olan Franken, Derek '---~---1 

helton, Kyle Greaser 

and Dru Whets tine . 



Troy Trojan 
Scoreboard 

athena 

Jack on Height 

athena 

orton 
oniphan West 

Plea ant Ridge 

ary ville 

iawatha 

ity 

I wood 

*Horton 
hri tian 

Jack on Height 

*0 kaloo a 

*Wathena 

*JC 

54 - 47 

48 - 59 

59 45 

3 - 41 OT 

42 - 38 

61 - 54 

31 - 59 

43 - 31 

59 67 OT 

27 - 50 

60 - 58 

56 - 49 
68 - 62 OT 

46 43 

5 - 65 

54 - 35 

54 - 43 

51 - 46 

54 - 45 

49 - 47 

**Wathena 52 - 38 

**Jack on Height 57 - 71 

* League Games 
**Sub-State Games 

Abo, e : J unior Garrett h \omhl} attempts a 
baseline jumper against Pleasant Ridge. I ro: 
defeated the Rams 61-54 Photo h) \ taC) 
Kah n t 

:!004-2005 I ro: ll 1gh School Bo) s · Basketball team I ront R<m. ~1att Ploeger. Kelh) Koehler. 
(lu) Masters. Dru \\ hetstinc. I im \ nead. Andre'' \ impson. and I e\ i Jenkins. RO\\ :! '\,olan 
I rank en, Da\ 1d I lmdcrs. Garrett h\Ombl). Ke' m I eudkc. Ca) lor I uthcr. and Derek \ helton. 
Rm\ 3: ( oach Brad I lindcrs. / ach (laardcr. K) le Greaser. John 110\ crson. and II cad ( oach Joel 

"-ahnt. Photo h) Scholastic Photograph) 

1\hO\c: Senior (,u) Masters (:!) uses a pick-and-roll screen h) Garrett I \\Omhl) to tree hunself 
against Kansas Cit) Christian de tenders in the first half ot' I rO) 's Queen of Couns game. I ro) 
tra iled b) double-digits head ing into the final period. hut a miraculous comeback scaled the \ ictor: 
46-43. Photo h) Stac: Kahnt 

I eft . (Jarrett I \\Omhl) 
( 31 ) elc\ atcs and shoots 
o\ er members ot' 

Jackson llc1ghts. "-elh) 
Koehler (:!3) and Gu) 
Masters \\Ork to get in 
position to grab a 
rebound. frO) lost the 
game to Jackson 
llcights. 4 - ~ 9 in 
the t\\ o teams· first of 
three meetings during 
the season. Photo h) 
Blair Cummings 
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Season 

Winder, Masters, Geiger Receive Honors 

A 2 J place in the pre- eason Delav.are 
Valley League Tournament, 3'd place in 
the II iawatha I m itational I ournament, 
and 4 place in the Dela~are Valle) 
League ~ere all achievement of the Lad) 
Trojan ba ketball team. 

The sea on started out great for the 
I rojan ·, until the) faced a tough loss to 
the Marysville Bulldog in the emi-final 
ofthe Hiawatha Tournament. 

After the tournament, the team tried to 
bounce back but had to face two tough 

alley rail and Horton team , which 
gave them two lo e . 

The Lady Trojan then ~ent on a the
game winning treak, including an 
incredible up et again t the Kansas City 

hri tian Lady Panther . The winning 
treak wa ended by the Lady Wildcat 

of Wathena. Thi lo ·s tini hed the regular 
sea on for the frojan , giving them a #2 
eed in the ub- tate tournament. 
The ea on ended at alley lleight ~ith 

the Lady Trojan lo ing to Onaga. 
The Lady Trojan , finishing 15-6, v. ent 

undefeated on their home court during 
the ea on. The home court record, 
during the past tour year , wa at 30-3. 

Abby Winder and Kara Ma ter 
received All-League election v.ith 
Winder a unanimous pick. Molly Geiger 
recei\ed Honorable Mention. 

"I am extremely proud ofthi ba ketball 
team and the thing \\e accomplished thi 
ea on. We were undefeated on our home 

floor tor the fir t time in recent hi tOr). 
I he girl tuck together e\en during 
rough time and we had a lot of fun 
together. We will mi our three enior a 
great deal, but the future look very 
promising for our undercla ·men," said 
Coach Derek Ja per. 
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\h(l\e ; \\ llltne) 
I ran ken, 1\hh) \\ 111der. 
\1oll) (,eiger. and 1\.aeie 
I enk) get in rehound111g 
position against Valle) 
I ails detcnders Photo 
h) ~tJC) 1\.ahnt 

Looking for the hall, senior Ahh) \\ inder 
posts up to a Jackson llcights defender. 
Photo h) ~laC) 1\.ahnt 



core board 
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Wathena 77-59 
0 kaloo a 60-58 
Horton 39-30 
KC Chri tian 41-65 
Doniphan West 40-35 
Plea ant Ridge 60-38 
Jackson Heights 45-31 
Mary ville 40-42 
Rock Creek 48-43 
Immaculata 56-47 
Valley Falls 56-62 
Horton 45-48 
KC Chri tian 51-38 
Jack on Heights 42-33 
McLouth 82-39 
Oskaloosa 51-33 
Wathena 45-54 
JCN 49-31 
Valley Heights 58-44 
Onaga 31-44 

I ront RO\\ : \\ h1tn~:: ~utton. 1\.ara \llastt:rs. Managt:r knna (,rahk, Courtnt:) I urpin. and Moll: 
(,~:ig~:r. RO\\ 2 1\.t:lst:) I homas. lkthan: (,rahk, 'VI organ I istt:r. Blair Cummings. Wh1tn~:: 
\II organ. and kna Johnson. RO\\ 1 I kad C. oa~:h Dt:rd, Jaspt:r. 1\.at.it: It: nil!:. hh: \\ 1nd~:r. 
Whllnt:) I ranl..t:n. and ssistant C. oat:h 1\.t:\ m \1c orton Photo h) ~cholastic Photograph) 

<wniors lkthan: Grahl~:. 1\hb: Windt:r. and 1\.dst:) lhomas salutt: tht: llag hdort: a gam~: Photo 

h: 'itac: 1\.ahnt 

1\bo\t:: Coach Dcrt:l.. Jasper talks to his tt:am during a timeout. !cam 
mcmht:rs pictured arc Kara \!lasters. \loll: (,cigcr. Bcthan: C.irahlc. and 

hh: \\ mdcr. Photo h: ~tac: 1\.ahnt 

l eft . I rcshman l\.ac1c I cnk: posts up 10 ,1 \1ar: "'illc defender during 
the II ia\\ atha I ournamcnt. Ph ow b) ~t.IC) 1\.ahnt 
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Crowned 
Kissing Highlight of Assembly 

The girl ' candidates \\Cre nominated 
l\\O different times due to a tic. The 
tudent body had to re-\ote and finally 

decided on hana Ko tman, Bridget 
Lo son, Jena Pickerell, and Kelse:> 
Thomas. It wa ·n 't a dit1icult on the boy ' 
ide. King candidate \\ere olan 

Franken, John I lover on, Ja:> John on, 
and Gu:> Ma tcrs. 

The Queen of Court acti\ itie started 
early in the \\eek with pirit Week. Each 
day was de ignated for the tudent and 
facult:> to dre up. Monday \ a Pajama 
Da)', Tue da:> \ a Camouflage Day, 
Wednc da:> the tudents and facult:> 
had Color-War Day, Thur day was 
Hawaiian Day, and Friday was Blue-and
White Day. 

Friday during eminar, the 
cheerleader held a pep rally for the 
tudent body and the community. Both 

boy ' and girl ' ba ketball team were 
recognized and the coache commented 
on the big game. The dance team 
performed a dance to "Only You" by 
A hanti . The candidate 'game involved 
the blindfolded candidate to be ki ed 
on the cheek by the oppo ite candidate 
and then he or he had to gue who 
ki sed him or her. The cheerleader 
tricked them and had a family member 
there to ki the candidate. 

The Queen of Court activitie ended 
with a dance after the ball game again t 
Kan as City Chri tian. The theme for the 
dance \\a " ow boy Take Me Away," 
but the decoration were a Valentine' 
Day theme. The dance wa pon ored 
by the tudent counci I. 
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h(l\C . Ja~ 

Johnson and lena 

Pid .. crcll \\ait 

pi.lltCnll) \\hik 

other candidates 

arc announced . 

Photo h) ~laC) 

1\.ahnt 

Rig ht : )hana 
Kostman Jnd 
Stephanie /\dams 
shm' off their 
school spirit on 

II a'' at ian Di.l) 
Photo h) Blatr 
Cummings 



"I enjoyed getting 

all dressed up, and 

seeing my friends 

being dressed up 

with me. It made 

the whole night 

even better because 

the basketball teams 

won. The dance 

was also a blast." -

Bridget Losson 

Above: Derek Jasper ki e hi blindfolded 
sister-in-la''· Kel C) Thoma , during the 
candidate ' game at the pep rail:,.. Photo b) 
Blair Cummings 

AbO\~: Qu~:en candidates tina II} g~:t to \\atch the game after getting pictur~:s tal.. en. Photo b) 
~tac: Kahnt 

olan rranken, , hana Kostman, John Hoverson, Bridget Losson, Queen Kelse:,. Thomas, King 
Ja} Johnson, Gu:r Master , and Jena Picl..erell. T"he attendants ''ere Chloe) Reno, Connor 
Me orton, Wyatt lluss, and Baile} ~chotield . Photo b) tac) Kahnt 

King Ja: Johnson cro\\n Queen Kel e) Thoma. during halftime of the 
bo} ' basketball game again t Kan as Cit} Chn. tian. Photo b) tac) 
Kahnt 
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School Records Broken 
The 2005 Tro High chool track 

team had a very ucc ful year. With 
only 13 girls and 12 boy , this wa 
the malle t track team in many years, 
et three chool record were broken 

and ix people qualified for tate in 
e en events. 

enior Abb Winder threw the 
javelin 129'0", and Emily chultz 
broke the chool record in pole vault 
with 7'0". Garrett Twombly eta 
new chool record in the 300-
intermediate hurdle with 42.5 
econd . 
Regional went very well for Troy. 

The boys' team placed 5th. The 
even who qualified for tate in 

Wichita May 27 and 2 were Abby 
Winder,ja elin; Tim nead, hot put; 
John Hover on, l 00-meter da h; 
Garrett Twombl , 300-intermediate 
hurdle ; Jay John on, 400-meter 
da h; the 4X 1 00-meter relay team, Abo\ e· enior Abb) 

con i ting of a lor Luther, John \\ inden\atehestosee 
hO\\ far she thre\\ the 

Hover on, Garrett Tomb! , and Jay . 
1
. d . h 

ja\ e m urmg t e 
John on; and al o the 4x400-meter Doniphan w e t track 

relay team, con i ting of Jay Johnson, meet. Photo b) 

John Hover on, Garrett Twombly, Stephanie Adams 

and Caylor Luther. Right: r reshman Matt 
Ploeger hands the 

.. We did very well thi year baton to fre hman 

con idering the mall amount of I e\i Jenk ins during 
t he bo\ s' 4:-..800-

participants out for track. I was very meter r.e la) at the 

Plea ed with how we did a a team Doniphan West track 
mee t. Photo b) 

and a indi idual ," aid head track ~tephanie Adams 

coach, Don Ca h. 
A i tant coache were Lyle 

Rockey and Tom Bond. 
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Right:It 's neck-and-neck as freshman Cameron 
Duncan runs the last leg of the race to the 
finish line in the 4 , 00 meter rela) . Photo b) 
R:an Jones 



Track Meets 

April I Panther Relay 
at Wathena 

McLouth 
Atchi on ounty 

Highland 
JeffWe t 
Highland 
Wathena 

AprilS 
April 12 
April 19 
April21 
April2 
May 5 
May 12 
May20 

DVL McLouth 

May 27 and 28 

Regional 

tate 
Wichita 

State Results 
Medal 
Abby Winder, 5th javelin, 37.08m 
4x 100relay,6th, 45.24 
Garrett Twombly, 7th 300m hurdles, 

42.0 

on-medali t : 
4 x 400 relay 8th, 3:3 .23 
Tim nead, JOth hot put, 13.36m 
Jay John on, 12th 400m, 53. 8 
John Hover on, 12th I OOm, II. 76 

THS Track Team I ront Ro'' : ~1att Plo.:gcr. 
Kamcron Duncan. \1att 
Doolan. I <!\ 1 Jenkins. I im 
(mftin. Kac1c I cnlc). and 
~tcphan1c \dams. RO\\ ::! : 
Mile~ liar). (Jab.: 0\\cns, 
I im Snead. !.mil) '-ichult;, 
Jess1ca ~uthcrland. 

Madison h'omhl). hh) 
W indcr, and Ja) Johnson 
Ro\\ 3: John IIO\ crson. 
Jordan Libel. lourtnc) 
Turpin. \\ hitne) '-iutton. 
Whitne) I ranf...cn. 
Morgan Lister. Jena 
Johnson. Ca) lor Luther. 
and Garrett l \\Om hi). Ro" 
4 : Coach Don Cash. 
Assistant Coach l ) k 
Rocke). and Assistant 
Coach I om Bond. Photo 
h) Megan Campbell 

Qualifier for tate Track: rront Ro''. Abb) \\ inder and Ja) Johnson. Rtm 2: I im '-inead. John 
Hover on, Garrett Twombl). and Ca) lor Luther. Photo b) Megan Campbell 

Left:Freshman Jena 
Johnson runs the 
3::!00-meter race at 
the Don1phan \\est 
track meet Photo h) 
R)an Jones 
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What would school be 
without school pictures? 
Getting "Made"- up for 
picture day is one of the 
tasks that student\ and 

facult.> have to accomplish 
during the school }ear. 
Pictures also show what 

studentc., accomplished 
during the year and the 
good times the.> had. 

Picturec., aren't the only 
thing that students have 
to go through during the 
school .>ear. Fre<;hmen 
faced new challenge-.. like 
coming up with a good 
fundraiser, and new 
e periences , c.,uch as 
participating in their first 
Homecoming float 
competition. They also 
learned about high school 
life and the advantage of 
being in high chool, such 
as more class options. 

ophomores climbed the 
ocial ladder and faced 

new challenges. Not only 

• • • • • • • • • 

NOW FLAYING: 
THE FEOFLE 
REALITY SHOW 

• 

AMEAI(;A~S 

MOSTWAXTE~ 

did they have to take state 
test<,, but they also 
ordered their class rings 
and were introduced to the 
I i fe of having 
responc.,ibility and the 
ability to pass in the lunch 
line. The} also had the 
abi I it y to boast that they 

won their first 
Homecoming float 
competition. 

Juniorc., became ver.> 
familiar with standardized 
tests, such ac., the VAB 

and tate Math 
ssessment, and had the 

respon ibilit.> of planning 
prom and working at the 
concession stand. Junior. 
also found out what it was 
like to be considered 
upperclassmen, and 
di covered the joy of 
having a little more 
freedom and 
re ponsibilit}. 

eniors discovered the 
hectic lives they had had 

were nothing compared to 
the craty life of a senior. 
Seniors had the 
responsibility of senior 
magatine sales, senior 
dinners. their final prom at 
Troy. planning and 
figuring out where to go 
and what to do on c.,enior 
trip, and saying goodbye 
to their high school career 
as the} knew it. 

Whether it wa.., racing 
around during picture day 
or enjoying a field trip or 
play, the students of Troy 
High made it look easy. 
Although the.> had 
different class project<., 
and fundraisers, the 
tudents worked together 

to make Troy High chool 
the cool place to be. No 
matter what the students 
were involved in or had to 
accompli h. they did it 
with grace and st} le and 
came to be "America's 
Most Wanted" students. 
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Abo\e· Coach Don ca,h pep' the 
cnmd up tor the hig game \\hlie 
Garrett T"'omhlj. Carl Tharman. 

olan hant...en. Jordan Frump. 
Kyle Koehler. and Gu) Ma\ter' 
loot... on. Photo b) Blair Cumming' 

Left: The qudent hod) cheer' at 
the Homecoimng pep rally. 

tudenh often dre"ed in \\ hite 
'hirt' they bought and decorated on 
game da}'· Photo hy Blair 
Cumming-. 

Far ldt top Kenn) Peden and 
Derek helton put Sty rotoam cup' 
into the fence around the toothall 
field for the Homecoming game 
Photo bj R}an Jone' 

Left: Cole \\ hehtine. J1hh mith. 
and ·\ndre\\ '\1cng \\Ork on proJect' 
111 '\1r Velharticky ·, da". Photo h) 
Bndget Lo\\on 

Far left bottom : Jennifer Gat/. 
Darrell Stuftlebcam. and Chm Gnltin 
talk dunng the, tu o Thant...,gi\Ing 
dinner. Abh) Winder clean' up trom 
the dinner Photo h) Kel,ey 

Thoma' 
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Don Cash 
Nancy Clisbee 
Nick Dannevik 
Brad Flinders 
Knstee Grable 

Chris Griffin 

Margy Heddens 
Doug Huxman 
Babetta Israel 
Derek Jasper 
Carla Johnson 
Joel Kahnt 

Stacy Kahnt 
Jeri Kimstrom 
Anita Long 
Stephanie Lowry 
Barb Lutz 
Kevin McNorton 

Rhonda Miller 
Bonnie Mitchell 
Bruce Reynolds 
Lyle Rockey 
Martha-Jean Rockey 
Mary Simpson 

Kathy Smith 
Darrell Stufflebeam 
Darrell Wapp 
Mary Winder 

Gene Velharticky 

Lyle Rockey helps Jared Adkins with 
his American history home work. 
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NEW FACES 

JOIN THS 
There ~ere three new faces in the 

faculty. They were tephanie Lowry, 
who taught math; Gene Velharticky, 
who taught indu<-.trial art ; and Jeri 
Kimstrom, \\ ho wa<-. a para professional 
for Mary Winder. 

"I enjoy working for the Troy school 
district U D 429. Also the studenh 
are GREAT," <.,aid Gene Velharticky. 

hove lcll: Bu~ dmer~ Darrell \\ app. Bca 
Koehler. Don Ca h. and Charlte Hopp. 
Photo b) 'ihana Ko'>tman 

Left L )[) 429 School Board member . hom 
ro\\.: Rita Cia!). Pre~tdent ~1tles Gibson. Vice 
President Carl Tharman. Ro\\. 2: Warren 
Grable. Mark Fenley. Arlen Ruhnke. Hugh 
Ktnse}. Photo by hana Ko'>lman 

Belo\\. left : Cook\: Rosalee Adkins. Jodi 
Cook. Pat ~iedmer. Linda chultz. and Bea 
Koehler. Photo b) hana Ko~o,tman 

bO\e: In one of ht~o, man) \\eight da~se~o,. 
Don a~h ~poh Ll) Johnbson. Photo b) 

hana Ko~tman 
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Amalll \1-llallaq 
Marianne \ndcrson 

I al:i \shltlrd 
( a me ron ll bnton 

Darren C lar~ 
1\.a~ Ia Del con 

1\.amcron Duncan 
1\.al:ie I cnlc~ 

I imoth: (onrtin 
Megan lltemer 

( l:de lli,son Ill 
l e\ i Jcnl.:ins 

Jena Johnson 
1\.attl) n Jordan 

Jordan I 1hel 
( J~ lor I uther 

<..,usan \1c( ullol:h 
Courtnc~ \1illcr 

Matthe\\ Ploeger 
1\ndre\\ Rohmson 

Brandon <..,mnh 
\I. h ttne~ <..,utton 

l l1/abeth I harman 
Courtne~ lurpin 

lleather Wetmore gathers 
e\er: thing she needs for her 
ne'-1 class. I reshmcn \\ere 
required to take health and 
general science. 
Photo b) Johnna Pasch 

Madison I \\Omhl: 
Brennan \Vehner 

lle.tther \\elmore 



SWINGING 

INTO 

A 

GOOD YEAR 
The first year of high chool i alv.ays 

memorable. " I \\<as nen-ou at first, but 
then I realiLed that it doesn't matter v. hat 
everyone thinks," said Kaitlyn Jordan. 

The freshmen old candy a their cia s 
fundrai er. Thi \\aS \el) ucces fullast 
year o they carried on the candy elling 
again. £hey made 900." fhe majority of 
the freshmen did an a\\csome job of 
selling the candy and turning in their 
money on time," aid class pon or 
Margy Hedden . 

Homecoming i. one of the mo t 
exciting events of the year. The fre hmen 
had "Pound the Bulldogs" as their 
Homecoming theme. Homecoming at o 
mean that it is time for the tradition of 
freshman initiation. For their initiation, 
they had to pin around on the top of 
bat , and then run do\\<n to hula hoop 
and try to hula \\hi le dizzy. 

nlikc in middle chooL fre hmen had 
the chance to choo e orne of their 
classe ."1 think it i really great \\e have 
o many cia opportunitie . My 

fayorite etas i computer application , I 
like learning ne\\ thing about the 
computer program ," aid Jordan Libel. 

rop: Marianne Anderson and Ca) lor Luther 
spin around on bah for freshman initiation, 
\\ hile '\kgan lliemer. Brandon ~mllh. :\.1att 

Ploeger. Kaitl) n Jordan. C. ourtne: :\tiller. 
Kacie I enle:. and \\ hnne: ~utton look on. 
Photo b: R:an Jones 

Left : I reshman cia'' officer' : \tadison 
r,, ombl:. \ice pres1dent. C. a: lor Luther. 
pres1dent: and Ka~:1e I enk). se~:retar: 

treasurer. Photo b) Bla1r Cummmgs 
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Ly nd\t Chnstopher 
Andre\\ Dommguv 

1allhC\\ Doolan 
'W hllne) Franken 

Andre\\ Grable 
Laura Greub 

l.o\\ell H.tndley 
A\hley Hunt\man 

K;lc Juhl 
\\ade Klau\ 

Kelby Koehler 
Kodte Koehler 

Brent Leger 
Morgan Ltster 
Ke\tn Luedke 

Ryann Mamou 
Kara 1a\ters 

Andre\\ Meng 

Cody Mtller 
Whllney Morgan 

Jame tmpson 
Leslie mllh 

Roben mllh 
Laura Tharman 

Rtght: ophomore class officers: 
Jante tmpson, secretary/ 
treasurer; Lynd\i Chnstopher, \tce 
pre tdent ; and Laura Greub, 
prestdent Photo by Blatr 

Cummtng\ 

Cole Whet\llne 
Jesstca Watktns 
Lucas Wampler 



CLUB 
CHOICE 

5c:> 
BRINGS 

SUCCESS 
The sophomore class dtd exceptionally 

well with using a fundraiser by Club 
Choice, selling pre-packaged food items. 

"Every '>Ophomore had the chance to 
ta<,te test each food item before they were 
'>Old," said sophomore spon'>or Margy 
Heddens. The sophomore'> raised 1.300. 

For Homecoming each '>Ophomore 
chipped in to make the best float for the 
parade. 

"We 'WOn~" Mrs. Hedden'> said. "Our 
float 'Was awesome." 

President Laura Greub satd. "I think 
being president i pretty fun. I haven't 
had to make very many decisions this 
year. All of our class works together well. 
so that makes thing'> easier to get done. 
I think all of our class officers work well 
together." 

ophomores 'Were allovved to -.tand 
'iecond -to-last in the lunch line. and had 
more freedom like some of the other 
upperclassmen. 

··My fa\orite thing about my 
sophomore year v'vas that the football 
team had one heck of a year. Ju<.,t being 
able to enjoy another year\'. ith my class 
wa'> really fun too." said sophomore 
Kelby Koehler. 

Above Left: Kod1e Koehler and Ke\ 1n Luedke 
help each other fix the agllll) ladder lor Coach 
Ca~h during their \\.eight~ and COnditiOning da~-. . 

Photo b} Case:r Beemer 

Left Jo~h mil h. Mr \ elharllck). and 
Andre\\ Meng work on makmg -.toob to learn 
all of the jomh dunng lndu trw! rts II. 
Photo b) Case) Beemer 
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,\m~ ,\dams 
Jan:d ,\dl.ins 
Cassandra Beemer 

Ph1hp Bush 
\kgan ( ampbcll 
Bl<llr Cummings 

1-.cndra l · tcc~ an 
C..,andra I tCC) an 
Da\ 1d I lindcrs 
/achar) Ciaardcr 
"vvoll) c.cigcr 
Jcnna (,rablc 

Virginia I lodge 
Hannah Jenkins 
R~ an Jones 
'<athan1cl 1\.ellcr 
Thomas Keller 
Martin \1eiscnhcimer 

Darr~ I Mcng 
Jcrcm) Mullins 
Clabc (),,ens 
Johnna Pasch 
Lmil) Schultz 
Cod) \helton 

( ass1c C..,mrd 
JCSSIC C..,1ard 
Andre\\ ~impson 
Michcal C..,pringstcad 
Whitnc) Stocl. 
Jcss1ca Sutherland 

\\adc Sutton 
Carl rharman 
(,arrctt T'' ombl) 
Dru Whetstine 
R)an Whittaker 



STATE TESTS 

ABUNDANT 

\\hat a busy year for the junior cia ! 

With fund-raising duties, state te ting, 
prom, and school conte t ne\ er 
ceasing, this \'vaS definitely a year that 
will be remembered. 

The conce sion stand, run by the 
junior clas , did exceptionally \\ell. 
()ponsor Bruce Reynolds aid, "The 
junior \\ere very enthu ia tic . I v. i h 
e\ery year could be thi easy ." 

The annual llomecoming parade 
took place at the beginning of the year 
and the junior ' float did not turn out 
a. \\ell as hoped. Their theme \\a 
"Pound the Dog . " "The float \\a 
definitely not a good a it ha been in 
the year pa t, but we had fun doing it 
and that' really all we care about," aid 
Dru Whet tine. 

fhe junior took many te t . orne 
were to better prepare them for college. 
The e te t included the A AB, 
P AT, lov.a tate ducation 

DeHiopment, the Math tate 
e ment, and Reading tate 

A e ment, among other . 
Troy tudent upported a relief fund 

that \\a tarted by the Red Cro for 
the hurricane\ ictims in Florida. T -
CO et it up a a conte t bet\\een the 
cia e in the chool and the junior 
\\On, rai ing over 200. 

Top : Johnna Pasch and m) '\dams finish 
their art sketches Photo O) Bla1r Cummings 

\11ddlc : Hannah Jenkins has a question for 
\1r Rocke) as classmates [ mil) Schultz and 

athan 1\.cllcr look on . Photo O) Blair 
Cummings 

Bottom : Class Officers : Carl I harman . 
prcs1dcnt. \\ hllnc) . lock. sccrctar) treasurer: 
Case) Beemer. ' ICC president. Photo O) Blair 
Cummmgs 
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E very _Year cniors \\Orry _ahout thci: class fund_raiscr, t1_1cir 
class tnp and e\cn graduation. All of these \\Orncs arc plied 

. _ on top of their life outside of school as \\ell. Ihe cia s worrie 
"The btgge t change tor me about hanging out with their friends, spending time \'vith their 

thi y ar i that I have a job. families. after- ·chool job , and ma:r be even that "special 
I'm actually getting PAl D to other." A ·enior 's I i fe is definitely full of worrie , but through 

ride and train hor e ." it all he or she can still have fun and a great life outside of 
. school. 

- arah Watktn The cia of 2005 v.a 

THE 
imolved in many thing be ides 

school. • omc of these \\ere 
sport , chool club , after
school johs, boyfriends or 
g i r I fr i e n d s, and the i r 
friend . lhe e, along \'vith 

' 'TO_._ U)ERF(~IX.4"1"'" 
('1R \Z1-.- LIFE school, made up the 

wonderful I) craz:r life of a 
senior. 0~., A SEXIOR 

The percent of the ·enior 
cia · that wa im olved in the ·e activ itie · \\ere: 

"I think what make thi 
year different than an} other 
year i all the crazy fun that 
I have been having with my 

fiiends." 
- Brian Homer 

Vo lleyball/F ootba ll-3 9% 
Girl /Boys Ba ketball-31% 
After- chool Job-63% 
Boy/Girl Friend-61% 
School Club -68% 

Bryan Stewart 
"I don't have any other cho1ce but to hke it [job at Dav1es Oil]. 
It gets on my nerves having to work right after school but it pays 
the bills I don't have a hfe outside of school, but there is not 
much to do after school anyway." 
Bryan Stewart rings up a customer at Davies Oil after school. 
Photo by Stephanie Adams 
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Shana Kostman 
"I like my job most of the time. I enjoy the new experiences, 
meetmg new friends, the responsib1lty, but mostly the money 
Sometimes I can't fin1sh my homework, and I don't get to 
spend as much time with my friends outside of work that I 
would like to." 
Shana Kostman cuts tortilla rolls at Hy- Vee's salad bar after 
school. Photo by Stephanie Adams 



I eft lkth.ln) (,rahlc. ~h.tna 

1\.ostman. Jcna 1'1d,en.:ll. ,md \hh) 
\\ 1nder paint signs 111 ~hana's 

hasement to hang on their \\all li>r 
<.)ueen of Courts. Photo h) 
~tephanie dams 

Left. Brett Christenson. ( hris 
Gaither. and Ken Peden cheer on 
!'clio\\ classmates at one of the 
man) home hasketh,lll game'>. 
Photo h) ~tephanie \dams 

lk)O\\: K,llio: \lo:rritt. Brei 
Richardson. Dann) Rathmann . .tnd 
\tiles (.Jar) go O\Cr ltnes at the 
lirst pia) pratllce for Tht! \iffl 

I t/lll'\ Photo h) ~tcphanio: Adams 

,\hlHO:: lmd~ \territt. l\.at1e 
\terrill .• md ~1o:phame \dam 
discuss fl.wl\lt\ (_ 1\ fl.ong or lh,• 
Coni/a of \!1 Drew/!\ that the~ 

,Ire ,1hout to sec at I he \t.tnin Cit~ 
Melodrama ,md \ aude\ illc Co. 
Photo h) (iinn) !lodge 

I eli !\.else) I homas nngs up ,111 

order ,11 !lome I O\\ n \tarket 111 
II igh land. 1\.,lllsa-. Photo P) 
\l1rand,1 (.luck 
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LAST I G 

MEMO IES 
May 23 tarted the days in which 38 students will never 

again walk the halls ofTroy High as a class. 
The seniors started the last leg m August with the selling of 

magazines for their enior trip. The seniors made $401.22 
more than last year, selling 375 subscriptions, C. D.'s, and other 
items, and had a total gross amount of$6,833.96. They had 
another fundraiser April with the enior roast beef dinner. With 
the two fundrai er they were able to travel to Dallas, Texas, 
to spend four days ight- eeing and hangmg out w1th their 
classmates for the last time before they graduated and went 
their own ways. 

Be ide having fundraisers, the class competed for the best 
float at Homecoming and the best wall at Queen of Courts. 
The hours that the classmates spent together decorating their 
Homecommg float at a friend's hou e or painting po ter to 
hang in the gym are the memories that will be with them 
forever. 

Front Row Chris Taylor, 
Males Clary, Tim Snead, Brett 
Chnstenson, Jordan Frump, 
Eli orris, Chris Gaither, Ken 
Peden, and Bryan Stewart 
Row 2 Colby Cluck, Jay 
Johnson, olan Franken, 
Derek Shelton, Kyle Koehler, 
Kel ey Thomas, Bethany 
Jenkans, Jena Packerell, Sarah 
Watl..ans, Bethany Grable, 
Brea Rachardson, Emily 
Merratt, Jocelyn Ba hop, 
Katie Merritt, Jeremy 
Etherton, and Danny 
Rathmann. Row 3: Abby 
Wander, Shana Kostman, 
Bndget Losson, tephanae 
Adams, and Tyler Smith 
Row 4: Kyle Grea er, 
Domanic Martanez, John 
Hover on, Guy Masters, 
Du tan Jenkans, and Bnan 

Homer Photo by Joel Kahnt 

When asked what his best high school memory was Jordan 
Frump said, "[My best memory 1s] having a 10-2 record in 
football and playing in the State playoffs." 

"When we went on the enior field trip with Mrs. Rockey to 
see The Glass Managerie, Bethany (Grable) grabbed Sarah 
and made her hit her head on the wall behind u ! It was o 
loud! I was surpnsed that the whole theatre d1dn 't hear 1t," 
said Emtly Merritt. 

The class didn 'tjust hang out at school; they may have gone 
shopping, hunting, cruising Main Street, or going to part1es 
together. These things that happened throughout high chool 
will be remembered for the rest of their lives. 

Senior sponsor Mr. Joel Kahnt sa1d, "It was fun and a chal
lenge. We had to rai e a lot of money just to go on em or 
trip." 

The class of2005 ended their high school career May 22 
and were ready to enter "The Real World." 
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John, 
From the moment your father and I saw 
you we both knew you were destmed 
for great thmgs You were always on 
the go and wanted to be places, and 1f 
your father and I wouldn 't do 1t for you, 
you tned to do 1t yourself You didn't 
always succeed but we couldn't fault 
you for try1ng Never lose that Will to try 
and never g1ve up The only failure 1n life 
IS 1f you don't keep trymg L1fe Will not 
always be fa1r or JUSt, but 1f you believe, 
nothmg IS Impossible May life always be 
good to you and may you reach the 
goals you set 

With Love, Mom and Dad John Hoverson 

Eli, 
Congratulations! 
You've come so far in 
so many ways. I'm 
very proud of the 
person you've 
become. You can 
expect only great 
things in your future. 
I love you very much, 

Mom 

Stephanie Adams 

Congrats, Steph! I love you! 
Regina (Tookie) 

Teppie, 
Our fights might be big, 
but our love is stronger 
and no matter what, it will 
always be there. Keep 
being the out-going girl I 
grew up next to. 
Remember your dreams 
and keep me in your 
heart. Love your Iii' sis, 
Badoboo 
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Our active, know-it-all, 
try-it-all, never-afraid to
do-it-all , "middle" kid is 
graduating already! You 
always did things your 
own way which make 
you wise beyond your 
years! At age 3 you told 
us Jesus lived in your 
heart. As you follow 
your dreams, reme 
He is always there. We 
love you, Teppie! 
Mom and Dad 

Bethany Grable 

flown by ince you joined our family. 
ince that day almo t nineteen year ago, you ha e been 

a ource of in pi ration to both your family and friends . 
You are not afraid to take a ri k and try omthing new. If 
you can't get om thing done one way, you keep trying 
different way until yOU get the job done. Many people 
ha e had thing come ea ier to them than you have, but 
that will not serve them well when they face a bigger 
world than Troy lligh chool. You have been a true 
friend to many people and they respect you and your 
unny attitude. You are a beautiful daughter. Go face the 

vvorld with the challenge and joy ahead; you v. ill go 
far. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Shana, 

You ha\>e grO\\n into a beautiful young 

\\Oman. We are so proud of you. Life 

is V\ hat you make it. Keep God \\ 1thm 

your heart and all your wishe and 

dreams\\ ill come true. 

Love. Mom, Dad, Jamie. Madeline. 

Taryn, Jan, Brant, Cale, and Brayden 

Tyler, 

We are very proud ofyou. You ha e 

grown into a very pecial young man. 

You have the ablility to reach any goal 

you de ire, o go for tho e goal and 

remember that we love you and will be 

here to upport you! Love, Dad, Mom, 

and am 



I 1m. 
\\atching :rou gnm up from a baby 
to a handsome ) oung man has made 
us \ Cl") proud or ) ou. You ha\ c 
brought so much happiness to our 
li,cs and the people around :rou. 
bcr:r moment \\ith you is special: 
your smile, your laughter, :rour 
sense of humor. and ) our lo' ing and 
caring ''a) s. 1\.ccp those as you go 
through life (,ood l uck in all that 
you do. \\c lmc you \Cr) much 

I O\ c. '\.1om, Dad. 
(irandma I homas. and Aunt 1\.arcn 

It has been such a jo:r \\atching :rou 
through the )Cars mature into such a 
v.ondcrful young man. You are a \Cry 

kind, considerate, and responsible person 
and \\C lo\c that about you. You ha\e 

made us so-o-o proud! 
You nO\\ ha\C completed one chapter 

of your life and \\ill move on to the 
Th1s \\ill be a \Cf) exciting time in )OUr 
life. fla\e fun and rna) you ah\ays be 
kept safe m I lis care. KnO\\ that \\C are 
ah\a:rs here for )OU and \\C lo\e )OU 
dear!) 
Love Mom. Brad, Whitne). Brian, and Brett Nolan Franken 

an}. 
I ightccn }Cars ago. our famil) became 
complete ''hen )OU entered our li,cs 
and ) ou immediate!) melted our hearts 
and \\rapped ) our big brothers around 
your little finger You capti' atcd 
C\ cry one \\ ith your smi lc and imp 
them "ith determination and strength 
far greater than your si.tc. fhc ) ears 
ha\c passed far too quickly. and despite 
the blur. \\C can clear!) sec that you 
grc\\ into a fantastic ) oung ''oman \\ 
much to otTer. Don't hold back. Ah'a)s 
remember-- keep smiling, sta) close to 
God, and Phillipians 4 :13. 
Love and like ya, Mom, Dad, Tra"i 

Jena, 
We are very proud 

of ou and will alway 
be here for you. 

Alway eek the 
Lord' guidance in 
using the many gifts 
and abi litie He ha 
gwen you. 
Love you forever! 
Dad and Mom Jena Pickerell 

Guy, 
Keep your "faith In God"; you 

cannot fail! You have shown great 
determination and commitment. 
Keep that arne attitude and you 
will reach whatever goals you set. 

You are a \er) special young 
man. We are \ery proud to be )OUr 
parent . Be ) ourself and keep your 
"Big Heart." 
With Lo\e and Be t Wi he , 
Dad, Mom, Kara, and Je e 

Proverhs 3 5-6 

Nolan, 
We are very 
proud of you. You 
are a wonderful 
son and great 
big-brother. 

We wish you 
continued 
success and 
happiness. 
Love, Dad, 
Peggy, Whitney, 
and Tyler 

Kelsc), Mile, 
We are very proud of all you 
ave done. We love you lot . 

Dad, Mom, and Joe 

I he da) (,od blessed our l~1mil) 
''ith :rou \\as the beginning of 
an ad\ enture. \\e arc so proud 
of) ou and are o thankful ) ou 
are ours. 

Mile, 
You" ill alway 
be very pecial 
to u . lwa) 

knov. hov. pro 
we are of you. 

Love you 
alway ! We are 

here for you! 
Lo e, randma 
Jen and Family 

l O\ c. \1om and Dad 

Mile Cia!) 

Mile
We are 

proud of 
you. 

each for 
the ky! 
Love, 
Kathy, 
arin, and 

Ryan 
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K;. le. 
It\ hard to belie\e that It\ alread;. 
tune for: ou to graduate from htgh 
school. You'\e gnmn from our little 
Chff) to the one that ttmers mer all 
of us. You ha\C stud. 111 there through 
thtcl-. and thm and '' orl-.ed \ er: hard 
for all of: our best accomplishments. 
\\e are so proud of;.ou. 1\. .(, 

(,ood luck 111 all that: ou do: remembe 
"e are ah\ a;..., behmd ;. ou. 
Bum. Lm e : ou. 
Mom. Dad. Collin. Retd, Grandpa. 
(,randma. Jarred and Jesstca 

alb:,. Cluck 

y, 
You'\e brightened our live 

\\ ith your laughter, your 
pa ion for port and hard 
\\Ork at chool, your love of 
God, and your gentle ·pirit. 

We are o very proud of 
you and filled\\ ith love for 
you alway . Good luck, 
bright ! 
Mom, Dad, 

"-~ le (,reaser 

Colb;.. 
You ha\\: made us so proud 
of;.ou and ha\c brought 
grcatJO) to our li\es. s 
much as \\e hate to see: ou 
mo\e on. \\Care e.xc1ted to 
see'' hat;. our future holds 
for ;. ou and hope to be 
part ofll. Rememben\e're 
al\\ a;. s here for'' hate\ er 
: ou need and ltn e: ou 
\t:r: much. 
LO\ c. Mom. Dad, and Cale 

Jay, 
We are o proud to 

have a on and brother 
like you. Continue to 
et your goal high and 

\vork hard to achieve 
them. We lo e you very 
much and will always 
be here for you. 
Love, Dad, Mom, Jed, 
and Jena 

Jordan, 
I'm so proud ofhO\\ far you 
have come. I knovv that you 
will go far in life. It has been 
a joy watching you grm\ into 
uch a \\Onderful young man. 

Remember you can do 
anything if you set your heart 
and mind to it. I lo\ e you and 

Congratulation 

K;.lc 
Koehler 

K:,.le, 

Love, Dad 

You're aver:,. pecial on to 
u . Keep on being who you 
are, and all your dream will 
come true. Good Luck! 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Jordan Frump 

Derek, 
We have 

\\atched :,.ou grov, 
from a little bo:,. to a 
vvonderful :,.oung 
man. You have 
ahva:,.s made us 
proud. 

We love :,.ou, 
Dad, Mom. Aarron, 
Trae, fanner, G-ma 
and G-pa 

Brel!. 
\Vc're \Cr) 
proud of 
)OU. You 
arc a great 
)Oung 
m.1n . 

\\e 're 
proud of all 
~ou·,e aecompltshed. \\e \\ant 
nothing but the best for ) ou in th 
future and to be happ) . Keep ) our 
head, and ha\ e faith in ) t)llrsclf. 
l me. Mom and Dad, BJ, l indsa). 
and Jamie 

1st Bank of Troy 

!fJJ. Congratulations, Class of2005 
Equal Hous1ng Lender FDIC 



Trojan Football 2 
District Champions 

Bi-District Champions 
Regional Champions 

2nd in the Delaware Valley League 

CONGRATULATIONS from The 1st Bank of Troy 

Front Row: Assistant Coach Lyle Rockey, Andrew Dominguez, Jeremy 
Mullins, Kelby Koehler, Jay Johnson, Drew Grable, Guy Masters, Tim Griffin, 
Colby Cluck and Assistant Coach Bruce Reynolds. Row 2: Carl Thannan, 
Gabe Owens, Cole Whetstine, Matt Doolan, Brent Leger, Kodie Koehler 

Jordan Frump. Row 3: Head Coach Don Cash, Tim Snead, Nolan Franken, 
Caylor Luther, Brennan Wehner, Wade Klaus, Miles Clary. Row 4: Martin 

Meisenheimer, Kevin Luedke, John Hoverson, Kyle Greaser, Garrett 
Twombly, Kyle Koehler, and Derek Shelton. 

Football Tribute Sponsored by The 1st Bank of Troy 
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Cia" officer\ of 2005. left to nght: 
Pre\ldent Bethan) Grable. Ytce- Pre\ldent 
Kehe) Thoma\. and . ecretaryrrrea,urer Jcn,t 
Ptd.erell The officer' \\ere in charge of plan
ning the 'entor dtnner and preparing for the 
\enior tnp. Photo b) Katte Merrill 
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''Life is a 
ladder. 

Each step is 
either up or 

down.'' 

We Won~t 

Forget!! 
59 
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What would chool be 
without doing math 
problem or doing pile of 
work heets for orne 
cia e ? ometime it 
make tudents wi h for 
the .. imple Life." The 
tudent put in many hour 

preparing for the 
academic , whether it wa 
cramming for a te t or 
practicing that peech that 
they had to have ready 
Monday. 

The ngli h tudent 
expanded their literature by 
reading Early British 
Literature or uspen e and 
my terie . The public 
peaking classe improved 

their peaking and writing 
kill by getting in front of 

their cia to pre ent their 
peeche . 

The panish cia ses 
learned imple thing like 
perro (dog) or gato (cat). 
They practiced peaking 

• • • • • • • • • • 

NOW FLAYING: 
THE A~AI>EMI~ 
REALITY SHOW 

• 

S"UAVIVOR 

and wnttng in another that has gone on 
language. The tudent throughout the world. 
did many project from tudents tayed fit and in 
teaching little kids orne hape with the phy ical 
word to celebrating the education clas e . They 
Day of the Dead. pani h not only did athletic work 
I I tudent Cas ie iard aid, but they learned about the 
"We made pinata before human body in health. 
Chri tmas break and then A new teacher brought a 
\\e broke them." ne\\ t} le of building in the 

From mea uring out indu trial art cia e . The 
chemicals to reading about vocational agriculture 
the polyatomic ion , the cia e were able to 
cience cia se made man} experience the metal hop 

new discoverie . and were able to build 
The computer cia e project u ing different 

enjoyed making web page welding and cutting 
and a power point techniques. 
pre entation for the cia . Through every cour e of 

ocial science cia e academic , student 
learned about geography competed with each other 
and world hi tory. They and them elves, hoping 
may have taken American with all their heart that the} 
government to learn the in \ ould be a" urvivor." 
and outs of our country' 
government or the} rna} 
have taken world hi tory 
where they learned about all 

• 



Abo\ c Kc\ in l'vlc'\orton. DrC\\ 
Grable. lucas \\ampler. and Cod) 
'Vtiller sort pennies for an 
e'periment in biolog). Photo h) 
Bridget l.osson 

Left: Andre\\ Meng cut~ \\OOd 
during industrial arts. Industrial arts 
\\aS under the supen is ion of a ne\\ 
teacher. Gene Velhartid.) . Photo 
h) Bridget l osson 

rar left top: Courtne) Turpin 
\\OrJ...s on her 1\lgchra I ass1gnment 
during class. Photo h) Cass1e ~iard 

l.ert : Marg) lleddens helps her 
students, l aci Ashford and 
Marianne Anderson, with Algebra I 
Josh mith recei\e help from 'Vtrs. 
lleddens \\ith Algebra II. Photo h) 
Cassie iard 

Far left bottom: Megan Heimer 
\\Orks on 1\lgehra I during seminar. 
Photo h) Cassie ~iard 
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Josh \mtth is re' ie" ing for a test 
In \lgebra II h~ pia~ ing math 

basketball in Mrs llcddens' math 

cia~~- Photo b) ~hana J...ostman 

T~t1eh~rs 'Mt1k~ 
'M tJth tun 

tephanie Lowry, new to 
TH , graduated from 
Pitt burg Univer ity with a 
Ma ter in Mathematical 

cience. She aid, "I really 
enjoy the en e of the 
community here. Everyone 
e m to get along for the mo t 

part. I feel ble ed on the fact 
that people have been 
~elcoming me with open 
arm ." 

While reflecting on Mi 
Lowry's cia e Jeremy 
Etherton said, "It [math] i 
ea y becau e Mi Lowry is 
a really good teacher and it ' 
hard becau e it i business 
math and there are a lot of 
thing you need to know. I 
think Mi Lowry i a reall 
nice, outgoing teacher that 
like to work hard." 

Ginny Hodge aid, "Mi 

Lowry make geometry 
intere ting. he give u work 
that i hard, but it make you 
think. h explain thing o 
that they are ea ier to 
under tand . Her teaching 
technique are different than 
other teacher but they work 
ju taswell." 

Margy Hedden wa another 
math in tructor. he taught 
Algebra II and pre-algebra. 
Mr . Hedden aid, "I enjoy 
working here becau e of the 
tudent . Mo t ofthe taff and 

student are honest, outgoing, 
and eas to get along with. The 
respect teachers a lot." 

Ryan Jone aid, " he i a 
really cool teacher and I look 
forward to her cia e becau e 
he make the clas livelier." 

Abo\e Left: ·usan McCulloch, Andrew Robison and Chris fa} lor arc gathering information 
In computer application class. Photo bj Cassie iard 
Abo\c Right: Mall Ploeger and Le\ i Jenkins are re~earching in computer application 

cia . Photo b\ Am\ Adams 
Right Middle· Megan Hicmer and usan McCulloch \\Ork on arc\ iC\\ in Mrs. John ·on'. 
algebra class. Photo b) Jared 1\dkins 
Right bouom: Brennan Wehner gets help from Mrs. Johnson on a rc\ ic\\ in algebra. 
Photo b) Cassie Siard 
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Janie 
Simpson, 
Algebra 2. 

"Learning a lot of 
things in a short 

time is difficult, but 
Mrs. Heddens is a 
great teacher. She 

tries to make it 
easy." Photo by 
Casey Beemer 

Whitney 
Morgan, 

Geometry 
"I have found out 
that if you like 

algebra you won't 
like geometry. 

Geometry is a lot 
of drawing shapes." 

Photo by Cassie 
Siard 

Jessica 
Watkins, 
Algebra II 

"Once you get the 
whole counting thing 
down, it's all right . 
Don't be afraid to u 
your toes." Photo by 
Amy Adams 

Top Le ft : Andre \\ , impson sol\ es an A lgebra II problem on the board in 'VI rs. Heddens · class. Photo b~ han a 1\.ostman. AbO\ e: Jerem~ 
Etherton, R)an Whittaker, Miss l O\\~ (assisting}, and Ed,, in Buch \\Ork together in a group in business math. Photo b~ Jared \ dkins 
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Madison l\\Omhl) looks at an 
e \ ample of hO\\ the e\penment 
should be. Photo b) Cass1c ~iard 

~p~rim~ots }t~!p 

~tud~nts 1~t7rn 
Kevin Me orton, taught Chemi try wa ba ed on the 

cience, including general cience periodic table, atom , molecule , 
for fre hman, biology for matter and reaction . 
sophomore , and chemi try for Junior Edwin Buch aid,"[ like that 
Juniors. we get to do experiment ." 

General cience cia e covered All science clas e did experiments 
a number of thing , including the to help the tudent under tand their 
operation of machines, ound, le son better. 
energy, and force . Ph y ic wa g i en a an 

Freshman Susan McCulloch Interactive Di tance Learning (IDL) 
aid," I love how enthusiastic I feel class. lt wa taught by Robert Mas a 

going into my general cience clas ; from Uniontown. 
I learn o much with Mr. Thecla wa takene eryday for 
Me orton ' teaching ." 45 minutes . They were taught 

Biology students learned about momentum, velocity, and how to 
the human body and how the calculate the mas of object , and 
human body cell y tern work , how to u e formula . 
and studied the enviroment. Senior Bethany Grable aid," My 
Lowell Handley aid,"Biology i favorite experiment wa when we 

mainly about cells and how they went out to the football field and 
involvehumans, like gametesand threw a ba eball in the air and 
which cell build which body calculated the velocity." 

Abo,e: Amani Al-l lallaq and Ka} Ia DeLeon read their directions before starting the1r lab. 
Abo\e right : Andre\\ Robin on, Cameron Duncan, and Cl}de Hi,son foliO\\ directions 
,,orking on a magnetic e\periment. Right : Courtne> Miller and Kac1e I enle: measure the 
amount of ''ire that \\ill be used in their nc\t e\periment Photos h: \tephan1e Adams 
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Lyndsi 
Christopher 
Sophomore 

"We put beans in 
petri dishes ... and 

used a diferent 
solution to see 
which made the 

beans grow better." 
Photo by Bridget 

Lasson 

Science Quotes 

Emily 
Shultz 
Junior 

"Pennies w1th 
grooves were 

placed in acid. The 
acid ate the zinc, 
leaving only the 
copper shell." 

Photo by Bridget 
Los son 

Brandon 
Smith 

Freshman 
" .... Battenes were 
hooked up to the 
electric magnet 

and it made 
paperclips attract 

stuff." 
Photo by Bridget 

Lasson 

AbO\e: Cumeron Blunton meusures pieces or "ire so thut the~ tit the length or the instructions. Mr \1c orton \\ orb on connecting butter~ 

blocks und test lights to generate elect rici t~. I his proicct " "' done during h is B2 class. Photos b~ litcphan1c \ dams 
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~e>ei~~ ~ei~ne~s 

Rxp~nd ~tud~nts' 

We>r~ds 

fhe social science clas es \\ere a World War I and II, the Vietnam War, 
chance for man)' students to learn and many of the pre idential 
about many interesting things: parts elections. 
of the \\Orld and pa t presidential "I \vOuld like the student to ha\e a 
election . They even got to see the sen e of accompli hment. They have 
characteri tics ofthe different people finished the cia \vorl... and recei'ved 
in the \\Orld. their grade. I hope it \vas the grade 

American government, taught by they wanted," aid Reynold . 
Bruce Reynolds, was a required ocial "Learning is a lifelongjourne]. You 
cience cia for all enior . During truly become educated when )'OU 

GO\ernment Day, the student were want to learn omething for yourself." 
able to go to the county court hou c, aid Rockey. 
where they hadowed an official to Although many cia e end the year 
ee \vhat he he did. tudent al o with a final re\iew, ocial ciencedoe 

participated in a reinactment of an old not. ocial science clas e are taken 
trial. Reynold also taught bu iness on trust that you pay attention in cia 
organization. and ab orb all the information. ocial 

Lyle Rock.ey taught all of the other cience cia es cover a lot of 
ocial cience cia e : Geography I information in a very hort period of 

and ll, American hi tory, and world time which allow many te t to be 
hi tory. The geography cia es given throughout the year. 
learned ho\v to tudy and read map "We cover ·o much and test o often 
and did work heet on them. In that there i no need for a final," aid 
American hi tory, required for junior , Ca ey Beemer. 
they learned about the Civil War, 

1\oO\c \<lr Rod.t:) shO\\S students parts of the \\Orld during gcograph) lop right "Ailes 
Clar) stud1cs \.,ian culture during \\orld histor) . 1iddlc nght: I cslic Smith. \usan \.1c( ulloch. 
and Brei Richardson \\ ork together on \\ orld h1stor) Bottom nght \tcphan1c \dams. 
lkthan) (,raolc, and Katie \1crritt arc \\orking on 1\mcrican gO\cmmcnt Photos O) Jared 

dkms 
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llannah 
.lenlo..ms 
Junior 

··1 find it rcall~ 

interesting that through 
the ~cars his tor~ repeats 
itself. \\hich i-, \\h~ \\C 
arc learning all the 
elect ions in A mcrican 
histo~. and \\h~ \\C learn 
hO\\ difli:n:nt things \\Crc 
done to pn:\ t:nt \\ ar and 
th i that caw,cd "ar:· 

1\.Ma 
'v1astcrs 

'lophomorc 

.. l"m 111 \\Orld histor~ 
this ~car. and it i-,n 't that 
had of a cia" I lilo..c to 
learn nC\\ stun ahout our 
\\ orld and the people \\ ho 
lht: in it. l'\c learned so 
much -.tuff that I didn't 
C\ en 1-..mm ahotll. or that 
11 \\as C\ en going on ... 

Jessica 
'luthcrland 

Junior 

·· I am talo..ing ,\mcrican 
hl'>tur~ th1s ~car and \\C 
ha\ c learned ahout all the 
\\ ars fought that ha\ t: 
gotten us \\ ht:rt: \\ c arc 
toda~ and it's pn:ll~ cool 
to 1-..n<m hO\\ \\ c started 
out. and ho\\ tar \\ c ha\ c 
come 

Top Left: Case) Beemer and \\ hitne) Morgan stud~ for a test in \\ orld histo~. bo\ t:: Blair Cummings recch t:s help from Mr. Re~ nolds in 
bu ine organization. Photo B) Jart:d dlo..ins 
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Right : Jared Adkins protra) s Ja~on 
in the stor) of M edea m theater 
sun<:). Photo b) Cass1t.: \ 1ard 

,£o~!ish ~p~oish 
~tudtlots £xp~od 

<:)r~!,Writttlo ~ki!!s 
Picking pani h name , di cu ·ing 

poetry, and gi\ ing peeche \>\ere 
orne of the thing pani h and 

Engli h tudent learned during 
tho e clas es. 

Babetta I rae! and Martha-Jean 
Rockey taught the Engli h cour e . 
Mr . 1 rae! had all the fre hmen, 
'-Vho took tudy kill , compo ition, 
applied grammar, and hort torie . 
Mr . I rae! al o taug ht the 
ophomore creati\e \Htttn g, 

my terie , and grammar and 
pelling re\ie\>\. 

Mr . I rae! aid, "Teaching 
Eng! i h c lasses allow me the 
opportunity to hare my intere t in 
reading and writing ki ll . It i a 
pri ilege and a joy to watch tudents 
improv in the e area over the 
cour e of four year . " 

Mr . Rockey taug ht the 
ophomore mythology, peech, and 

nev. writing. Mr . Rockey and 
Mr . I rae! both taught the junior 
and enior . Mr . Rockey al o 
taught college compo ition for dual 

credit \\ ith Higland Community 
ollege. 

Mr . Rockey aid, " I enJOY 
expo ing tudent to new literary 
e perience . The world of book 
i an amazing one!" 

Margy Hedden brought the 
Mexican-American culture to 
TH . pani h I tudent learned 
ba ic \vord for pani h and 
made pinata to celebrate 
Mexican tradition . They learned 
about all the different holiday in 
Mexico. They al o went to a 
park to celebrate Cinco de 
May o. pan i h II tudent 
learned how to peak nuently in 

pani hand Mr . Hedden poke 
in pani h the entire cia period. 
The tudent a l o learned to 
tran late. 

Mr . Hedden aid , "My 
tudent are my fa orite thing 

about teaching, becau I enjoy 
teaching a new language to my 
tudent ." 

\bO\t.: Kara Masters and / ach ( Jaardcr mal...: a pinata for ~panish Photo b) Jcnna Grable. 
Middle Right: Laura Greub and Brent I eger make llaiiO\\een cookies for Spanish I I. Photo b) 
Cassie ~ia rd. Bottom Righ t: Micheal . pringstcad mal..es a pinata for Spanish 11. Photo b) 
( assic ~iard 
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Why Students like English o.r Spanish 
I 

Ryan Watkins Danny 
Whittaker Sophomore Rathmann 

Junior "I like knowing Senior 

"I like English 
there are people "I like English 

speaking Spanish because we get to 
beacause we get 

24/7 somewhere watch John Wayne 
to watch a lot of 

else and (and the movies and other 
movies." 

Photo by Cassie 
teacher, of westerns." 
course)." Photo by Cassie 

Siard Photo by Cassie Siard 

Abo\ e: Kel C) Thomas, Katie Merritt, Blair ummings, Jes 1ca utherland, m} dams, and Bethan) Grable are pia) ing hal-.espearean Jeopard) 
for hakespeare's binhda) for Mrs Rocl-.e) 's I nglish class. Photo b) Cassie iard. bO\c I eli Jcnna (irable is kcepmg score for hakespearean 
Jeopard). Photo b) Cassie iard 
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Right. ~ophomon: J....c, 111 l ucdl-.c 
''orb on sandmg his stand during 
seminar for h1s B:! "ood class. 

Photo h) Bndgct I osson 

~C)j~cts 'l?rin~ 
v~ri~ty tC) cr~ss~s 

Aller itting through an hour and a half l'or 13 years, Darrell Wapp had 
of teacher ' lecturing and doing taught the agricultural education 
homework, Mr. Gene Velharticky' wood cia e , Agricultural I, II, Ill, IV, and 
hop cia· e \-.ere a relief, and finally agricultural mechanics. Junior Martin 

therewa timetogetupandmovearound Mei enheimer aid, "Ag etas ha 
and do hand -on projects. , ophomore been a blast thi .>ear, C\en though 
Cole Whetstine aid, "I hi }Car with a we had to do thing other people 
new teacher I think I have learned a lot didn't. I like this cia becau e in 
more." some way it prepare me for life." 

Thi wa Mr. V.' (a the student early in the year, Mr. Wapp gave 
called him) fir t year at Troy High in-cia tudies. After the fir t half of 

chool. He aid, "After being in the.>earthe tudentswereallowedto 
education for 3 7 year a a teacher ( I.A.) go into the hop and work on projects, 
elementary principal, junior high demonstrating tudent ' different 
principal, and a superintendent, this year kill in life other than book work. 
ha been without a doubt my most enior Eli orris aid, "M.> last year 
enjoyable. I thank all for being helpful went\ ell and we accompli hed a lot. 
and cooperative." We did a lot with farm management 

Mr. Velharticky opened an adult cia thi .>ear." 
on Wedne da.> night . tudent made a Mr. Wapp aid, "In general I wa 
variety of project uch a tool , ver.> pleased with the level of 
helve , night stands and book helves. achievement from this year' classe . 
Fre hman Jo h mith aid, 'Thi year I will mi thi .>ear' enior and I 

ha gone better and I have gotten a lot look forward to another great year 
more of my projects done." next year." 

Abo\e left : enior '-lolan I ranken \\Ork.s on \armshing a she counter r uring 
seminar. Abo'e right: Senior Bethan) Grahle dra\\s during her ''oodshop class to learn 
drafling skills. Middle right )eniOr (JU) Masters concentrates on cutting \\Ood do\\n to si/t.: 
on the table sa\\. Bottom nght : Senior K} lc Koehler \arnishcs a shelf and counter piece 
during seminar. Photos h) Bridget l.osson 
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Brett 
Christenson 

Senior 
"We ha\e done a lot 
more acti\ ities for the 
FFA, and ha\e planned 

more field trip . Thi 
} ear has been the be t 
compared to an} other 
)Car." 

Andrew 
Meng 

Sophomore 

.. . 1 here \\as a ne\\ 

teacher \\ hich meant 
ne\\ rules, but being a 
ophomore I adapted 

well." 

Sutton 
Junior 

.. We did a lot of 
\\Ork tn the hop, 
and some in clas 

\\hich v .. ill help 
prepare me form) 

career." 

I op Left: cnior I) lcr limith \\ cld~ on a ha) fork during hts \\ 4 class. 1\bo\ e · lienior I h '\orn' cut\ a pipe for hi' trailer during hi' \\ 4 class. 
Photos b) Bridget losson 
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Right · Sophomon: Kod ic 1<-ochk:r 
is doing hang clean ti)r IllS core liti 
'' orl..out during his B2 class. Photo 
b) Bndgct I os-.on 

Cl~ss~s £nee>ur~~~ 

1>bysie~l titn~ss 
Wanting to sta) physically fit 

throughout the )ear \\a a big goal 
for man). The clas e taught by Mr. 
Don Ca h were fre hman p.e., 
\\eight and conditioning, and 
aerobic . Overall Mr. Ca h aid, "I 
enjoy eeing people work hard to 
improve their abilities." 

Fre hman p.e. v.a a required 
cia that had health clas for one 
quarter. The health cia taught a 
number of things from afe se:x to 
a)ing "no" to drug to eating the 

right food . Freshman Whitney 
utton aid, "I like going in the gym 

and pia) ing ba ketball the most. 
The wor t part about fre hman p.e. 
wa playing dodgeball a lithe time." 

Weight and conditioning offered 
weight lifting for tho e who would 
like to increa e their mu cle 
conditioning. Every day there wa 
a li t of warm up for the tudent 
to do before going into the weight 
room. orne of the warm up were 
box and bag jump , dot drill and 
ladder, and pro agility timed run . 

fter warm up , tudent went into 

the weight room to lift. 
enior Jena Pickerell said, "This 

year was my first year in \\eights 
and I didn't think I \\Ould improve 
very much but I did." 

, enior Dann) Rathmann said, "I 
like being in weight because it 
made me tronger and it felt good 
to get ne\\ maxe . " 

Aerobic wa a ne\\ clas that had 
mainly girl and three boy , Wade 
Klaus, Brian llorner, and athan 
Keller. During aerobics a number of 
exerc1 e were done. In the 
beginning of the year tudent 
walked around town with Mr. Ca h. 

When winter came, they did 
aerobic movie like 8-minute ab , 
8-minute bun and thigh , Pilate , 
and yoga, or they walked around 
the gym. When pring arrived, on 
nice day they walked the track. 

ophomore Lynd i Chri topher 
aid, "I like having aerobic class 

becau e it i a good time to let off 
orne team and it help me feel le 

stre ed." 

docs a curl bar press as part of a \\arm up. Right middle: Senior 
l'imm) Snead docs a re,erse curl as part of his \\Orl..out during his ''eights class. Right: 
<,ophomorc 1<-ara Master~ bench presses during her B2 class Photos b: Bridget l osson 
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P.E./ Weights Quotes 

Jay 
Johnson 
Senior 

"M)- fa\orite lift 
\\Ould have to be the 

hang clean." 

Dominic 
J1artine::. 
Senior 

"M} favorite lift that 
I did a lot \\as the 

bench pre . " 

Bethany 
Jenkin\· 
Senior 

"M)- fa\orite thing 
to do in aerobic 
\\a getting to go 

\\alk around town." 

lop ld1: Sophomore Janie <iimpson docs bench press "hilc \ophomorc Whitnc~ f rani.. in spots her during thdr \\I class and jumor \\adc '-,utton 
\\<Itches. AbO\ c: Junior \\adc <Iutton does a beneh press Photo b~ Bridget l osson 
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\I 

It i hard to believe that 

student had the time not 
only to go to chool but 
also be involved in many 
of the activitie that were 
offered. 

The student council was 
very bu y with holding 
the annual dance , filling 
the candy machine, and 
elling ucker for the 
tudent to buy for the 

ones they love. They also 
pa sed out doughnut to 
tudent and teachers 

who wore their seatbelts 
to school. 

Kayette , T-Ciub, and 
ational Honor ociety 

were the ervice group . 
They sent cards to troop 
for Christmas and held the 
annual alumni tournament 
and the annual blood
drive over the Chri tmas 
break. Kayette al o had 
a Chri tma gift. exchange 
and cleaned the trophy 
case . The e were just a 
few of the ervice that 
these group performed 

• • • • • • • • • • 

!fOW FLAYING: 
THE A(;TIVITIES 
REALITY SHOW 

• 

AHERI(;A•s HOST 
TALENTE:J> KI:J>S 

throughout the year. 
tudents Against 

De tructive Decision 
hosted the Red Ribbon Fair 
and a afety fair for the 
grade school. They 
attended conferences and 
had the Kansa tate 
Highway Patrol do roll
over demonstrations which 
helped the tudents ee 
the impact of not wearing 
their seat belt. 

The FFA chapter kept 
busy attending 
conference , with state 
convention and their 
barnyard game . FFA 
member also held chapter 
meeting and partie to 
celebrate the chapter and 
it succes . From 
wre tling pigs to giving 
speeches and 
pre entations, the FFA 
chapter wa involved in 
many activitie . 
The sound of keys on the 

keyboards 1n Mrs. 
Rockey' room was all that 
could be heard a the 

publications taff worked 
to fini h the newspaper 
and the yearbook. They 
kept busy writing torie , 
taking pictures, and trying 
to meet deadlines. 

Homecoming and Queen 
of Courts gave the 
tudent the chance to 

hang out and spend time 
together decorating float 
and gym walls. Prom al o 
gave the students the 
opportunit) to get all 
dres ed up and dance all 
night. 

The year came to an end 
at the academic and athlete 
award reception. The 
tudent were recognized 

for their months of hard 
work. tudents received 
award and everal enior 
received cholarship that 
they had applied for. 

• 



bo' c: Jcn:m~ l thcrton, Brett 
Christenson. 1\.olan I ran!...cn, K~ lc 
(,reascr. K) lc 1-..ochh:r, Ja~ 

Johnson. Dcrc!... Shelton, Brie 
Richardson, (,U) 'vlastcrs. and I li 
Norris read the bulletin board about 
the I...illing of John I . Kcnned) Jt 
the Jl K Museum in Dallas, I C"\as. 
Photo b) Stephanie \dams 

Left : l li Norm. 1\.olan 1-ran!...cn, 
Ja~ Johnson, Jordan libel. 
\\ hitne) Fran!...en. and Jena 
Johnson "ait for the nc"\t lunch to 
come during the Stuco 
lhan!...sgi' ing dinner. Photo b~ 
Kelse; lhomas 

I ar let1 top: Bethan) Grable. Jcnna 
Grable, and Moll) (n:iger open up 
their Ka) cues Christmas gifts . 
The) each had a secret Santa. 
Photo b) Jena Pic!...en:ll 

Left : Pat Dill, Darn:ll Wapp. 
Bridget Losson. Morgon l ister. 
and Janie Simpson participate in 
the n A contest. Photo b) %ana 
Kostman 

I ar letl bottom· /ach Gaardcr and 
Jessica Sutherland put a sign on 
their Homccoming float before 
going up to \!lain trcet. Photo b) 
Jenna Grable 
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~-... KAYETTES, T-CLrB, SADD P LAY 1' \('TIVE ROLE L T COl\Il\H TITY 

The Kayette , T-Ciub, and ADD 
member played an acti\e role. 

Kayettes exchanged gift for Christma 
and a Ientine' Day, cleaned the trophy 
ca e, decorated the Chri tma tree at the 
gazebo, thre"W a enior farewell, and 
\\rote to troop O\er ea . 

"I really enjoyed ending letters 
over eas to the troop becau e orne of 
the oldier ·ent u letter back," aid 
Kayette pre ident Jena PickerelL 

Abm e Right : I -Club Members: I ront RO\\ : 
\ice Pres ident Dann) Rathmann, President 
'itephanie Adams, 'ieeretar) Treasurer Kalle 
\llerntt. Ro'' 2: Abb) \'v mder, Shan a Kostman, 
Kara \!lasters, Moll) Geiger, Morgan Lister, 
\\ hitnc) Stocl., Bet han) Jenkins, Bethan: 
Grable. Rm' 3: limm) Snead, Kelse) Thomas. 
Johnna Pasch, Jenna Grable, Am) Adams, 
f mil) Merritt , Megan Campbell, Janie 
Simpson, Whitnc) I ranl.en. RO\\ 4 : Jcna 
Picl.erell, laura (,reub. L: ndsi Christopher, 
Carl Tharman, olan f'ranken, Ja: Johnson, 
Garrett f\\Ombl:, llannah Jenkin , and Jessica 
Sutherland. Photo b) R)an Jones 

Abm e: SADD Members: front RO\\ : Laura 
Tharman, President Ld'' in Buch, Treasurer Brei 
Richardson. RO\\ 2 Kendra Ltce)an, Vice 
President Micheal Springstead, Spon or Barbara 
Lutz. RO\\ 3: llistorian Leslie mith, Secrctar: 
Ginn: I lodge, 'iandra I tceyan, and Susan 
McCulloch. Photo b) Blair Cummings 
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T-Ciub ponsored the ational 
Activitie Week. in October by 
celebrating a Fine Art Day, Fan 
Appreciation Day, Coach and Teacher 
Appreciation Day, and Health 
Awarene Day. 

f-Ciub al o helped with the Men' 
Alumni Ba ketball Tournament a an 
annual fundrai er to rai e money for 
tudent ' letter and plaque . 
Red Ribbon Week wa a big hit for 

tudent Against De tructi\e 
Deci ion . ADD not only gave away 
red ribbon for tudents to wear during 
chool but also a ked tudents to sign 

a ribbon that wa hung on the football 
field fence in memory ofloved one . 

" ADD made me realize that 
destructive deci ions are ea y to make, 
but you have to be trong and know the 
con equence ," aid ADD ecretary 
Ginny Hodge. 

Abme: SADD members Susan McCulloch, Ginn) I lodge, and 
carnival for grade school students. Photo b) Blair Cummings 

Brei Richardson prepare for a 



Left I rc,hmcn Madi I \\Omhl} and \\ hitnc} 
)utton clean the troph: ca'c (a' Ka: cttc 
mcmhcrs) . Photo h} Jcna PicJ...crcll 

BciO\\ 1-Ciuh )ccn.:ta~ Katie '-krritt checks 
the organinuon's financ1al records. Photo h} 
Blair Cummings 

f...a}cttc mcmhcr' l· ront Ro\\ '\1adl 
1\\omhl}. Jcna Johnson, laura (,rcuh, 
I rcasurcr 1organ l istcr, \ICC President 
Bcthan) Grable. President Jcna Pickerell. 
Hannah JenJ...ins, . ccreta~ Jessica uthcrland. 

ponsor Babetta Israel RO\\ :! Blair 
( umming.. W hitnc: \tocJ.... !leather 
\\etmorc, I} ndsi (. hnstopher, Courtnc} 
I urpin, \\ hllnC} )utton, f.;.atic \tcrritt. 
1cgan Campbell. \m;. \dams. Case} 

Beemer, Jamc imp ·on. Johnna Pasch. l aura 
Tharman. RO\\ 3 · Bet han: JcnJ...ins. han a 
Kostman. '\1oll} (,cigcr. Jordan l ibcl. 
CourtnC} 1illcr. f...aitl}n Jordan. f...acic 
fen !c) . Ka: lc Del con. Jcnna (,rablc. f.;.cndra 
l ICC} an ..• 111dra I ICC} an RO\\ 4 !-..else} 
I homas. f.;.ara \1a,tcrs. \\ hitnC) I ranJ...cn. 
Abb) \\ indcr. Bndgct I osson. \tcphanic 
\dam\, I li/abcth I harman. \11chcal 
Spnngstcad. and l cslic Smith. Photo b} R) an 
Jones 
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~ -jC BBBS, ]1~(' \ , srrt ('0 ('ON TPIBerPE * To s cHooL LTD co.MM e .~.. TI TY 

tudent~ kept busy with numerou~ 
activities, including student council, 
FellowshipofChristianAthletes, and 
Big Brother. Big isters. 

Big Brothers Big isters (BBB ) 
ho ted the womens' alumni 
ba ·ketball tournament, which was 
new to the organization, and held 
numerous partie for the student . 

"BBBS i a great organization. I 

AbO\ e : Jenna Grable. Je~~tca utherland. and 
Jena John\on \ef\e at the Thank\gt\tng dtn ner. 
put on b) ~ tudent council. Photo by Kelsey 
Thoma~ 

Abme nght: tuco offtcer-, are: Front RO\\ Vtce 
Pre\ldent Eli orm. President Abb) Winder. 

ecretary Jenna Grable Cla\s repre\cntatt \ c\: 
Ro\\ 2: Je~sica utherland. Whnne) Franken. 
'\1oll) Geiger. Jordan Libel. Ro\\ 3: Jay Johnson. 

o lan Franken. Jena John~on. Ro\\ 4. pon\ors 
tephanie Lo\H), Kc\ tn Me orton. Photo by 

R)an Jone\ 

Rtght. Jenna Grable. \1oll) Getger. Whnne.> 
lock. and Blatr Cummings take part in the 

clostng prayer at FCA Photo By Casey Beemer 
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love playing such a big role in the~e 
little kid~ ' lives," said Blair Cumming~. 

Fellow~hip of Chri~tian Athlete~ 
(FCA) met every Thursday morning. 
They al~o sponsored S'h Quarter 
parties after football games. 

tudent council continued to make 
contributions to the ~oichool. They 
bought twos ts of card tables for the 
school, , ponsored two dances , 

bought teacher- appreciation gift , 
and sold suckers for Valentine's 
Day. They also atte nded two 
Kansas City conferences. 

'The members of tuco did an 
excellent job this year! Both dance, 
went moothly. It was overall a great 
year, and I'm looking forward to the 
next one," said Stuco Advi or 

tephanie Lowry. 



l.ctt Johnna Pa,~.:h m!:et\ v. ith hl:r lntle \ 1\tl:r, 
Kel\ey / .l:ltv.ang!:r The) met e'er) ~1omla) . 

\t !:ach meeting they !:llher d1d hom!:v. ork or 
talked. Photo hy Molly Ge1ger 

Belov. '>tuw prC\Idenl -\hhy \Vinder Lake\ out 
the tra\h from the 'itu~.:o fhank,gl\ In ,I! d1nncr. 
f:ach Stuco memht:r had d1ITerent \en In ,I! and 
cl!:amng JOh\ for the da) . Photo B) Kei\C) 
Thoma' 

Ahme; LO\\ell Handle} and Bethany Jenkin' 
read 0\ cr the1r FC A le,,on. Each Thur,da) 
morning the group met for breakfa\L and Bible 
\LUd) . Photo hy Moll) Ge1ger 

Left Darren Clar). ~1au Ploeger. Cameron 
Blanton. l e' 1 Jenkin\. Tim Gnffon. and Cl)de 
Hi,on CllJO) the tuco Thanbgh ing dmner. 
Photo h) Kel\ey Thoma' 
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T 
"Wcah\a) havea lotof 

fun\\> hen the FF A group 
get together but the barn

yard game v. ere the be t!" 
Kenn) Peden 

ro) n A members added a fe\\ acti\ itie to their agenda. 

I he chapter started the -;chool ) car b) putting on their first

e\er barn)ard games. The acti\it) imohed a greased pig 

chase, mud tug of \\ar, ha) bale toss, milk chug, and \\heel 

barro\\ race. 

Another acti\ it) returned to the I fA \\as the Chapter 

Banquet. I he banquet was an av.ards night for members and 

their famil). ''I'm glad that the Chapter Banquet was brought 

back to our chapter. 

F'I1~ \ ~~J~~IJ~l~l:>H 
.L\])]) .£\( '1'l., I\TITIJ1~H 

It gi\es us a chance 

to rC\\ard the 

student tor all of the 

hard work they did 

throughout the year," 

said FrA Secretary 

Bridget Los on. " [ wa rea 11 y happy v. i th 
all of the activitie we 

accompli hed thi year. 
We did o much and had 

a great time doing it." 
Eli orri 

fhe l\.\0 major fundraising e\ents of the )Car were the 5th 

annual trap hoot and fruit ale . The FFA members at o welded 

Trojan head a yard ornament to raise money for the ational 

Guard welcome-home part) . 

The FFA member did well in conte t . Both the farm 
management and ag. communication teams placed 2nd at 

ortheast Di trict conte t . The entomology team at o placed 

3'd at orthea t Di trict conte t. 

A a communit) ef\ice project, member participated in the FFA members Kyle reaser, Carl Tharman, Jay Johnson, and 
Jordan I rump gather to compare core at the annual trap hoot 
at Rohrer's porting Cla)s. The rF A members im ited the 
Ma) \ ille r FA trap hooter to come and join the fun. 
Photo b) Ca C) Beemer 

ational Fire Prevention Week. FFA member developed 
le on and acti\ itie to target grade chool ·tudcnt \\ ith a 
fire- afet)-and-pre\ention me age. Here Ryan Whittaker 
and Jordan Frump po e \\ ith the kindergarten eta beside 
the new Troy Fire Department pumper truck. Photo b} Shana 

Ko tman 
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Ahm ~:· \\ad~: 'iutton. R~ .m \\ hittal..~:r. and \1artm \tct~~:nh~:im~:r tal..~: 

part in th~: Dair~ (auk Judging Cont~:st at I ro~ Phow h~ Blair 
Cumming~ 

l elL Ja~ John~on. Jo h '> h. 
Kodt~: Koehler. I im < .r If 1 d 
l aura I harman compete in the 
~ntomolog: cont~:st Photo h~ 
'>hana 1\.ostman 

\hm c '>hana 1\.ostman gi' ..:~ a 
lir~:-salct~ presentation to tho.: 
kindergarten class . Photo h~ 
:'1.1cgan Campbell 

lkhm · I I \ \lcmbcr~ <~ttcmpt to 
a,m I out ol the mud pll alt~:r the 
h.trn) urd game" turn~:d mto <1 mud 
\\,tr. Photo h: Darrell \\,tpp 

\htn ~: : I rom RO\\ Br~:l! ( hristcns~:n. 
"-: k ( .r~:asa RO\\ 2 1\.auc i\krritt. 
lkthan: <•rahk. 1-.~:nn: P~:d~:n . I li 
'soms. Ja: Johnson. ( hrb (,aith~:r. 

hana 1\.ostman. Bndgct l osscn. RO\\ 
1 Laura (,rcuh. Cod: \1illcr. I homas 
1\.cllcr. l.ul..~: \\ arnpkr. 1\.~ k Juhl. 
r tm (,rillin. at han 1-.dkr. [ c~li~: 
'>mllh. laura I harman. Dan: I \kng. 
(_ arl I harman. ,\ndro.:\1 \kng. \1artin 
:'1-lciso.:nho.:imcr. R: an \\ hittal..~:r. 
\ndrO.:\\ Domingue/. RO\\ 4: \1organ 
l bt~:r. l li/ahcth I harman. :\Iegan 
Carnphcll. Jordan l iho.:l. Jcnna Grahk. 
Blair ( umming~. Johnnu Pasch. 
\\ hllno.:: 'ito..: I... Jam..: '>tmpson. \\ adc 
'>uuon Photo h~ Darro.:ll \\ app 
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P re-prom preparations finall) paid oiTatthe 2005 prom," hall We 

" \enthoughldidn'thave 
a date, I had fun crui ing in 

'the burb' with 8 uri." 
David Flinder 

"lwa veryexcitedto\\-in 
the I 00 bill at after-prom. 

It made up for the OJ not 
playinggoodmu ic,country 

and rock and roll." 
Ryan Whittaker 

Jessie Siard 

Dance." 

I he da) began as students gathered at the courthouse for group 
pictures. Then it \\as off to the Moila for pictures, dinner, and the 
dance. Pictures \\ere taken b) I oster Fotos. 

fhe dinner consisted of chicken breast\\ ith cheese sauce, green 
bean , a baked potato, a dinner roll. and cheesecake. "The food 
was prett) good; I reall) liked the chee ecake," said Heather 

"6HALL 
TJE 

Wetmore. 
The remainder of the night 

\\a · pent dancing and 
·ocializing. uperior OJ Ser\ice 
pro\ ided the music for the 
night. 

D A NCE?" "l love dancing, o Nathan 
and I did tupid dance moves 
to make up for the boring part 

of prom. It turned into a great night," said enior Dann) Rathman. 
Alter-prom wa · al o held at the Moila. Parents ponsored a 

Casino ight \\here student \\ere able to play games, eat, and 
socialize. At the end of the night the tudent with the mo t poker 
chip recieved a ca h prize of 25 dollar . =::;;:;;a~ 

Every junior and enior recei\ed at lea t a 25-dollar prize. The 
grand prize were four computers and four I 00 bill , two TV 's, 
and two tereo . 

By the way," hall We Dance?" 

"Prom was fun, but I w1sh we wouldn't have eaten for two hours 
and the dance would have lasted longer. Then maybe I would 
have stayed at prom longer," said Jessie Siard . Photo by 
Cassie Siard 

Bethany Grable 
Prom was so much fun. The music was great Everyone 
looked so pretty, and it looked like everyone was havrng fun. 
Plus, I really enjoyed spending time with Michaei(Ciuck)," 
sa1d Bethany Grable. Photo by Stephanie Adams 



l dt ndre" C.,1mpson. l>ru 
\\ hetstine. and R) an Jones pia) 
hlad.pd. at after-prom . 
Photo h) Pam Young 

Left: ·tephanie dam~ and \ arah 
Watkin ho'' ofT their mo' es at 
prom. Photo b) Am) Adams 

lk i<m : ,\ hh) \\ i nder .md \\ .tde 
C.,utton 's out-of-to\\ n date icole 
l\.lmgingsm1th enjn) dancing at 
prom. Photo h) ~1organ l ister 

bO\ e Jordan Frump. Gu) Master . 
and Brett Christenson pla) 
blackjack at after-prom. Photo b) 
Pam Young 

l eft: athan Keller and Dann) 
Rathmann enjo) a ne'' kmd of 
dancing at prom. Ed\\ in Buch 
dances in the background as \\ell. 
Photo b) R) an Jones 



~ -Jc.. H , QriLL AXD SCROLL, 
~ I~l TBLI(~~\TIO~ Ts (iO~fPLETE 

Get:t:aper ou~: ?m~~~n! ~: ~o :!p':~ C~t~: ~?c~ J:.c::.1s~me p!~le don't kno~ ho• 
people to donate blood, or \\Orking at the tore, the blood drive, and tudent to meet deadline . But other than that 

l K-C AP Chri tma · tore \\ere ome of orientation. I onl} v.i hI were in it longer," it wa a good experience \Vith a lot of 
the ta k ational Honor ociety, said tephanieAdam. re ponsibilities." 
publication , and Quill and croll members To be in Quill and croll, a student had ot only did the publication tafT 
did during the year. to be in the top on-third of the cia , excel pub! ish the school newspaper and 

The ational Honor ociety ho ted the in a part of journali m, and be yearbook, but the} al o competed at 
annual communit} blood drive December recommended by current members. Quill regional journali m, with II people 
22 at the atholic hurch. I I member and croll i an honorar) ociet}, and qualify-ing for state. 
called people in the communit) on call once a per on is a member, he or he i a Trojan Trurnpet editor were Kel e) 
night to remind them about the blood drive member for life. Thomas and hana Kostman, and The 
and about 45 people ·bowed up to donate. Trojan Trumpet editor Kelsey Thoma Trojan editors were Katie Merritt and 

.. H \\a really fun thi year becau e I aid, "It wa ver} challenging at time Bethany Jenkin . 

Abo\ c: ational llonor Socict) sponsor 
Jennifer (iav holds the scroll \\hilc nC\\ member 
Jamc ~impson signs her name. Photo b) Brei 
Richardson 

I op Right : 1cmbcr~ of liS arc. front ro\\: 
I rcasurer 1-.atlc Merritt. Vice-president Jcna 
Piei-.erell. President 1\bb) \v 1nder. Bcthan) 
(,rablc. and ~cerctar) Bethan) Jcni-.ins. Ro\\ :2: 
Jcss1ca ~uthcrland. Jcnna (,rablc. llannah 
Jcnkms. /ach (,aardcr. and Ja) Johnson. RO\\ 
3 ~cphanic '\dams. and Joccl) n B1shop. Photo 
b) R) an Jones 

Right. I he :2004-:2005 Quill and ~croll 

members arc ~tcphanic Adams. KclsC) 
I homas. and Bcthan) Jcni-.ins. Photo b) Jcna 
Pickerell 
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I eft lkthan~ Jcnl-m td C...h.:pharuc ,\dams 
congratui;Hc \\ r t ine~ C... to~!- li1r ocmg mductcd 
tnto ()uill and C...uoll l'hotn o~ Brei Rtchard on 

Bottom Left : Puhltcatwn 'tall front nm 
Ca'c~ Beemer. R~ an Jones. Blair l tmmmgs. 
and l olh~ (luck . Rm' 2· \\ httnc) C...tock , Jcnna 
( .rahlc !<.else~ I homas, :md Ad' t cr \1artha
Jcan Rm.i-c) Ro'' 3 <iinn~ llod).!~ C...tcphanic 
Adams. \11cgan Camphcll. Bridget I osson. 
Moll~ (,cigcr. Jared Adl-ins. Bcthan) Jcnl-ms. 
and l<.attc Mcrntt. Ro\\ 4: Johnna l'asc.:h, Shana 
Kostman, m~ \dams. Casstc C...tard, Brei 
Rtchardson. and Jcna Pickerell Photo h~ 
Nunc.:) Clishcc 

hm c· ational llonor \octet) 'icc-president 
Jcna Pickerell right. tnttiatcs nc\\ 'icc 
prcstdent. Jenna Grable. Photo h) Brei 
Richardson 

I op 'r carhook editor l<.attc \1crritt and 
Business Manager Stephantc '\dam look O\ cr 
Ia) outs before ·ending them to the ~ earbook 
com pan) . Photo b) Jcna Pickerell 
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T hroughout the )Car, students Mrk hard to c'ccl in both 
academics and in port . Av.ards night ofTered those students a 
chance to be recognized for their hard vvork. and dedication. 

"[ver}bOd)'s hard vvork. 
paid ofT and wa · revvarded 
vv hether it vva in ports or 
in academics." 

L) ndsi Chri top her 

"It wa a little tre ful 
[getting ready] for the 
induction ceremony, 
becau e there were a lot of 
thing to do. I think the 
tudent did a great job, 

and it turned out great." 
Mr . Jennifer Gatz, 

pon or 

The night began with ationall lonor 'ociet} induction . There 
vvere four nev. member in tailed into ortice. 

After the I IS portion of the night vvas over, there were 18 
cholar hips presented to senior . 

S~.,l ~I) E ... ~r-1-,H 
I~F~( i()G ... ~I.Zl1JJ) 

~~ol~ Il.\I~D 

After this there were other 
avvards given. Stephanie 

dams and Katie Merritt tied 
for the top senior speech 
avv ard, and Am} Adam· 
received the top peech 
avvard for the }Car. 

Brad !'linden; pre ented 
choir award to tudent . 

Mile Clary received the award for top male vocalist. Out tanding 
Female Yocali ·t went to arah Watk.ins. l he service award vvent 
to Emily Merritt, and the Rookie of theY ear went to Elizabeth 
Tharrnan. 

Katie Merritt and olan Frank.en received ·tudent council 
cholar hip , pre ented b) tephanie LovHy. 
Other people reconginzed were art student and joumali m 

tudent . 
The night concluded with student being recogni.led for port 

accompli hment . 

Above: enior basketball player Abb} Winder and Bethany 
Grable are recogni.led b) Coach Derek Ja per. Abb} Winder 
wa recogni.led for being a unanimou vote for first- team all 
four year of high chool. Abb} al o made over 1,000 point 
during her high chool career. Photo b) Brei Richardson 

Above: Basketball pla}ers U} Ma ter , olan franken, John 
Hover on, and Timm} nead are recognized for their 
accompli hment thi ea on. olan vvas a unanimou vote 
for all-league team, and he received an honarable mention for 
all- tate. Photo by Brei Richard on 
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I l:ft : \\ hitnl:~ \utton and K.tra 
~1astcrs arl: rl:C0111!111/l:d li1r hl:ing pan 

of the 'olll:~ hall team Photo h~ Brl:i 
Richardson 

Bl:lo\\ \1 \tl:phantl: I tm r~ 
prl:~cr t \t 1u1 J\\ ,trd~ Photo 
h~ Br~ R <..hardson 

l.el1. <. oach Joel Kahnt talks about 
the bo~ s · hast-.etball season Photo 

h) Bret Rtchardson 

,\ho\ l: \l:nior Chl:l:rlcadl:r J....alll: 
\1cmtt gt\ l:s sponsor \tm:~ J....ahnt 
a hug. Photo h~ Brl:t Richardson 

left : Ciu~ \lasters stands to he 
recogni/ed as the Outstanding 
\enior lndustrial,\ns '->tudent. Gu~ 
hullt a gun cabinl:t Photo h~ Brei 
Richardson 
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.. SJ~~I()l~S IIE~\1) 'f1() J)~\LL~\S 11.., ()1 > 'f1I >IP: 
~1'-: . \ DYI< ' I<~ G I Y K • '1'0 S'rt . D K ''l'S. \ '1' G l' . \ D { .. \ '1'1 0 •. 

On a chartered bus driven b) Juan, \anet) of restaurants 111 the dov.ntO\\n Oklahoma Cit) to sel! thl! bombing 
the enior cia · and pon or , Joel and area. Ihe allernoon \\as spent shoppmg memorial. 
Stace) Kahnt, and Darrel turtlebeam, at the Galleria Mall, and that evening the) Sunda), Ma) 22, was the da) the cia 
headed to Dalla, TX, frida), Ma) 13, \\ent to the Speed/one to race go-carts of 2005 had been \\aitmg for, 
the \\eekend before graduation. and drag race. graduation. After Mr. ~tuffiebeam gave 

enior couldn't \'vait to get out of unda) morning the clas<> headed to t\. the class his ad\ ice about choo ing 
school and lined up at the front ·tair to Flag over Iexa . !'he Batman ride seemed careful!) \\hen to be angr) and hO\\ a 
leave for enior trip. The bu ride took to be the favored ride of the da). Other per on should react to other people ' 
about nine hour , but v.ent quickly popular rides \\l!re I he Titan and actions, \aledictorian Jocel)n Bishop, 
becau e the cia·· got to \\atch mo\ ie . uperman. The rest of the allernoon \\as and salutatonan Abb) \\mder ga\e 
The) arri\ed at the hotel around 10 p.m. pent relaxing at the hotel, and that their speeches. The senior \ideo 

The fir t stop on aturda) morning evening Mrs. Elizabeth mith \isited the started \\ith a ~tar 'Wars theme and 
was the ixth rloor Mu eum, \\hich i cia ·s when they went out to eat. ended \\ith a Looney Toons theme, and 
about the a a ination of JFK. For Monda), Ma) 16, the cia s headed final!) each senior received his or her 
lunch the cia back to Tro). A stop \\as made in diploma. 

Ahme: Bridget losson and ! · mil~ \1erritt 
''mch as Bcthan~ Grable pia~ s a game at ~i ... 
I lags and tries to ''in a stu!Ted animal. Photo 
O) ~tephanic Adams 

I op Right: I li '\orris and John 110\crson t~ 
to catch up '' ith Ja~ Johnson on the turbo track 
at Speed/one. Photo h~ tephanic Adams 

Right : Abb) Winder and Jcna Pickerell laugh as 
the~ look at the hat Kelse: Thoma. got at 
Dick·~ Last Resort restaurant. r he ''aiters at 
Dick's made special hats for some of the 
customers. Photo b) tephanic Adams 
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I di: Jordan I rumr \\alb 111 during " l'ornr and 
Cm.:um~tancc:· lie ~~ holdmg rows that each 
cia" mcmhcr got to gi\c to tamil) and tno.:nd~ 
dunng the rose ccrcmon) . Photo h) Bla1r 
( urnmmgs 

Bcl<l\\: Valedictorian .lm:cl)n Bi~hop gi\cs h~r 
sp~c~.:h. telling the senior class to lool.. to the 
lutur~ ~he said the class \\ <JUid do "ell 111 th~ 
lutur~ hascd on stati~tics of lutur~ plan~ of the 
class. Photo h) Blair Cummmgs 

1\ho\c. I he senior ti.lotball gu) s rccogn1.rc Don 
(ash for his) ears of coaching and \\ish him the 
best for the ne:-.t ) ear as principal. I he) also 
ga\ c him a team-signed football and 
photograph. Photo b) Case) Beemer 

I eft ~cniors stand outs1dc the ~ i:-.th I loor 
l\1uscum 111 Dallas and listen to \1r ">tulllcbcam 
tall.. about the murder of Jl 1-. 111 I 963 Photo 
h) ..,tcphanie \ dams 
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What would our town 
have been without 
businesses and 
establishments to keep it 
running? They \.,ere the 
soul of our community and 
we wouldn't have been a 
town without them. These 
busine<,ses and other\ 
around our area '>upplied 
students with after-school 
jobs. additional income, 
and a sense of 
re pon<,ibilit}. Students 
ju'>t didn't attend school 
during the year. They also 
had fun, which included 
<,pending money, whether 
it was for ga<,, food, 
entertainment, or 
shopping. Troy and 
surrounding towns offered 
these opportunities for 
<,tudents and adults of all 
age . 

Mo. t of the bu<,ines<,es 
in Troy had been around 
for years, but there was a 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

NOW FLAYING: 
THE A~S REALITY 
SHOW 

THE SI~FLE 
LIFE 

new addition to the Troy 
business community. 
Home Place Restaurant, 
owned and operated by 
Jean Ridlc.,.,, offered 
home- cook.ed meal'> and 
pastries to its customerc.,. 

Improvements were also 
abundant in the town. 
Cititens knc\., for year'> 
about the dilapidation of 
the tatue of Liberty on 
Main trect. It had been 
mis-,ing '>pikes on it'> 
crown and had seen 
multiple can., '>luck on its 
spikes for years. 

pearheaded by the effort'> 
of Tim Clary and the 
Doniphan County 
Historical ociety, it was 
decided that old Lady 
Liberty needed a face lift 
and the statue was 
removed and sent to 
Topeka for restoration . 
The ba<,e of the statue was 
abo refurbished and made 

to look like a giant star. The 
restoration of the statue 
cost an e timated 15,500. 

The view from the 
football field of Troy High 
School also changed 
during the year. tudents 
went from seeing farm 
field. and tall grasses to 
bulldozers and dirt a<, the 
construction of the Troy 
Community Center went 
underway. Dirt work wa<, 
donated by the Luedke 
family. 

o matter the changes or 
additions, the town of Troy 
offered fun and jobs forthe 
student<, and allowed 
students to enjoy "The 

imple Life." 

• 



Abo\t: Con~trucuon \.\Orker' 
begm the pnx:e'' of creaung the 
Tro} Community Center. located 
we\t of the high 'chool. Photo by 
Kauc Merritt 

Left Oa\le·, 011 Co. Inc. otlered 
qudent' after ~chool JOb' for 
additional 1ncome and pnn ided 
\tudent' and adult~ ga' and loud 
'en icc,. Photo b] Katie ~1erntt 

Far left top : Home Place 
Re,taurant. located ea't ol the 
COUrt hOU\C. brought ne\\ hU\InC\\ 
to the hl\\ n ol Tro) . Photn b) 
Kauc '\1crritt 

Left · John·, '\1,1rkct al'o 'upphed 
'tudenh \\llh JOb' John ·, oltcn 
placed 'upportiH: me,,agc' for 
\tudent\ and the tlmn on the board 
under the1r ~1gn . Photo b) Kauc 
Merritt 

Far left bottom. The Statue ot 
L1bert) " ab,cnt from the court 
hou~c Ia\\ n a' con,truction hcgm' 
to rcturbl\h the \tatue and ll\ ba'e 
Photo b} Kat1c Merritt 
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TROY STATE BANK 

121 South Main 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

(785) 985-3511 

FDIC 



24 Hour Emergency Serv1ce Brandon P1erce 
Owner 

Pierce Heating and Cooling 

325 N L1berty Troy Ks. 66087 
PHONE. (785) 985·3600 

FAX (785) 985 3602 
p1ercecool@eorthlmk net 

"We're not satisfied until you are." 

~arnmn-~nqh£ 
Jlfumral~s 

Paul F. Rohde 

310 Fremont St. 
Wathena, Kansas 66090 

(785) 989-4411 

128 N. Main St . 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

(785) 985-3517 
Fax (785) 989-3123 

Simpson Hardware 
101 South Mam St 
Troy Kansas 66087 

Gary R. Simpson 

Ph 785-985-3641 
Fax 785-985-3644 

Toll Free 888-985-3641 

{785) 98!>-3680 

Dairy Barn Of Wathena, Inc. 

COOL IT AT THE DAIRY BARN 

JACK & SUE FRUMP 
ONners 

103 ST JOSEPH STREET 
WATHENA KS 66090 

Grable Seed 
Farm 

Warren H. Grable 
757 Mineral Point Road 

Troy, Kan as 660 7 

(785) 9 5-2204 

201 South Belt Highway 
Store: (816) 232-9750 
Floral: (816) 232-4457 

Pharmacy: (816) 232-9011 

Simpson 
Electric 

Residential I Commercial 
(785) 985-2806 

~ 
Bll!alt;;&Jlll D:r ~e 

Spec1 n II ze m 
Dlimlr I:iH: Iil? 0 11H 

k;t\&U - Eadh• - ~][)PI· Thri 

PO BaK304 
TI'O'{, ~ nsas 66 081 

lvbM~ 1 78 ~·741·1 1 01 
H.:me 178 5~985-2188 

'l.uce Pag1r 18161387·09 56 
CJfce I 7 85198S. 23 55 
Fa-: I 7851 98S- 221S 7 
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Open 24 

r- Hours 
/ ' 

ext to Pizza Hut- Wathena, K 

~ would [ik_ f:.o wiih tfu: U-niou tfu: bc.it o( 

luck in !JOUt fututE. 

Gaul Family Practice 

Northwest Health 
Services 

Bradly J Gaul, ABFP 
207 South Main Street 

Troy, Ks 66087 

(785) 985-2211 



Troy Fast Lane Bendena State Bank 
P.O Box 543 P.O Box 147 

Troy, Kansas 66087 Bendena, Kansas 66008 

{785) 985-2600 {785) 988-4453 

Hometown Market The Kansas Chief 

318 West Main P.O. Box 369 
Highland, Kansas 66035 Wathena, Kansas 66090 

{785) 442-3391 

Owners: Brian and Kristie Claus {785) 989-4415 

Farmer State Bank 
Celebrating Over 101 Years of Business 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY FDIC 
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William R. 
McQuillin 
Attorney at Law 
125 South Main 

P.O. Box 267 

"Dine-In" 
"Take-Out" 
"Catering" 

Opt· II: II : lXJ am to 7:30p.m. 

L Kansas 66087 J 
Office: 785-985-2758 
Home: 785- 989-3420 

Mo11day ·arurcla\' 

702 Rowport Rd - f./11 oocl 1\\ M02.J 
(9/3! .M5-5232 
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LAW OFFICES 
REEDER & BOEH, CHARTERED 

206 South Main 
P.O. Box 486 

Troy, Kansas 66087 
Telephone: (78j)98j.]j76 

(78j)98j.J8/J 

Fa.r: (78j)98J.J91/ 
E-Mail: boeh@rombow•tel.nf!l 

Morrill&] anes Bank 11] 
PO Box 518 • 134 E Walnut Street 

Troy, Kansas 66087 
785-985-2242 

www.n1jbtrc.con1 

1871 • FIRST KANSAS TATE CHARTER 

~1cmb~r FDIC 



WATHENA 
NURSING AND 

REHAB CENTER 

1001 WEST 36 HIGHWAY 

WATHENA, KS 66090 
TELEPHONE (785) 989-3141 

K's D & B WELD SHOP 
QUALITY WORK FOR YOU 

DALE A. WETMORE 
CERTIFIED WELDER 1626 OTIUMWA RD 

TROY. KS 66087 
shop phone (785) 985-2772 

Phone (785) 985-2558 

Wetmore Stables 
Owner: Karen Wetmore 
1626 Ottumwa Rd . 
Troy, Kansas 66087 
Horse Rental $10 per Hr. 
Training and Tips for 
owners and horses $20 

Fresh Produce 
Bedding Plants 
Bait li Tackle 
<!ift Shoppe 

2201 Hwy 3t> • Wathena, R5 66090 • 186-98~ 

IGCR cE~~%Rs 
gRIDGESTORE rtr~ston~ 
Marshall C. Goodlet Jr 
Manager 

801 Commerctal Street 
Atchison, KS 66002 
Ph: 913-367-2041 
Fax: 913-367-2047 Cell. 913-360-3145 
E-Mail· marsballgoodlet@gcrtires. com 

bp 1\;or~heas• Kansas & 
St Joseo') M1ssoun 

DAVIES OIL CO., INC. 
Gary N. Davies - Norman L. Davfea 

Bo·< 338 
Troy l(ansas 66087 
785-985-3553 

Box 32~ Stat10n A 
St. Josep". M ssoun 64503 

a 16·279-osa7 
F/0<. 785-985-21 48 

HDid J'OOI U.Ow .-7" 

T Doni ph., County Fwnt lilur.a.u A -
eiKJ- offere college octlolorwt·upo d1 ~ 
on ttl foil , oMI much mo,.. to 1 • 
mornber f.,., leo 
s~oo Dodge Rebate 
!)~ oft _.., CompoJtoro 
SIX Fleg'• end S1hntr Oolloor Cq Otocount. 
Ronl C • r t . •nd V e t-. 0-.count:a 

Doniphan County Farm Bureau 
Association 

T,..,, K_,_ •• 007 

C or- A..,.ts: 
811 Sh ~e¥. Chrio To,.lor, ond D•"'d "'••ocal• 
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BRowN CouNTY ANIMAL 

CLINIC 
Care for all animals large and small 

Mon-Fri 7:30-12, 1-5:30 
Sat. 7:30-12, 1-5 

2393 Mallard Rd Hiawatha, KS 66002 
Telephone- (785)7 42-2147 

American Family Mutual 
Insurance Company 

Mark D. Newton Agency 
105 E. St. Joseph 

P.O. Box 446 
Wathena, KS 66090 

(785) 989-4561 

Heating • Cooling • Electrical • Plumbmg 

Grable Electric 

Owner 
Glen Grable 
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Phone 785-989-3347 
Mobile 816-617-1366 

Subway 
Atchison, Kansas 
(913) 367-7505 

JOSTENS 

P.O. Box 442122 
Lawrence, Kansas 
1-800-446-2967 

EuLER LAw OFFICEs, LLP 
137 South Main 

U.S. Mail Post Office box 326 
Troy, KS 66087 

Telephone (785) 985-3561 
Facsmile (785) 985-2322 

E-mail eulerlaw@carsoncomm.com 

Telephone (785) 985-4000 



Complete Automotive Repair 
lectrical e Transmissions e Engine e Exhaust 
Over 20 years of quality experience with the latest avaliable equ ipment 

108 W. State- At the South end of Main . 

C VE . lfl ~ 

Troy Grain 
Company 

Troy, Kansas 
66087 

(785) 985-2632 

Wathena Grain 
Company 

Wathena, Kansas 
66090 

(785) 989-3322 
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c UMER 
INCO 

209 Commercial St. 
Atchison, Kansas 

(913)367-1528 

IL 

2016 HIGHWAY 59 ATCHISON, Ks 
66002 

(913) 367-2151 
WWW. MYCOUNTRYMART .COM 

KINSEY FARMS 

1017 Last Chance Road 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

(785) 985-24 7 4 
(785) 985-2785 

Hugh, Nicole, Kristin , and Andrea 

DuNNING fEEDs 
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217 S Sevenths Street 
Elwood, KS 66024 

Telephone- (913) 365-8041 

. .. . 
. 1 
~ 

BARBOSA'S 
CASTILLO EAST 

9th & Sylvante 4804 Frederick 
233-4970 232-0221 

ATCHISON COUNTY 

ANIMAL CLINIC 

Care for all animals large and small 

408 Commercial Atchison, KS 66002 
Telephone- (913)367 -0427 
Toll Free (800) 922-0427 

Mount-N-Trapping 

TROY, KANSAS 
TELEPHONE- (816) 244-4017 

(816) 244-8690 

Call to order trapping 
and snaring supplies! 



Ayers Auto Sales 
Atchison , KS 
(913) 367-627 4 

Blair Milling and Elevator Co., 1 nc. 
Atchison , KS 
(913) 367-2310 

Brook Insurance 
Troy, KS 
(785) 985-2131 

Candy Bouquet 
Wathena, KS 
(785) 989-3488 

Carol's Clip and Care 
Wathena, KS 
(785) 989-3533 

Country Classic Photo 
Bendena, Ks 
(785) 988-4265 

DCEC 
Troy, KS 
(785) 985-2368 

Dr. Ronald Wright 
Hiawatha, KS 
(785) 742-21656 

Exchange National Bank 
Atchison , KS 
(913) 367-6000 

Family Medical Center 
Troy, KS 
(785) 985-3504 

Feuerbacher Clinic 
Wathena, KS 
(785) 989-4404 
(816) 262-5515 

Flower Peddler 
Wathena, KS 
(785) 989-3431 

Greg Boos Auction and Realty 
Wathena, KS 
(785) 989-3691 

Hair Corral 
Troy, KS 
(785) 985-2609 

Henry Bors Implements Inc. 
Hiawatha, KS 
(785) 742-2261 

John's Market 
Troy, KS 
(785) 985-2141 

Phalen Motors 
Atchison , KS 
(913) 367-3000 

Pizza Hut 
Wathena, KS 
(785) 989-2333 

Rohrer Monuments 
Wathena, KS 
(785) 989-4675 

Simpson AF Super 
Wathena, KS 
(785) 989-4423 

Stan Boos Auto Sales 
Hiawatha, KS 
(785) 742-7128 

Streib Service Shop 
Highland, KS 
(785) 442-3693 

Trojan Graphics 
Troy, KS 
(785) 985-2430 

Young Electrical Services 
Troy, KS 
(816) 387-3595 

Whitten Signs and Graphics 
St. Joseph, MO 
(816) 387-7836 
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SEAili!H FOil 
THE M:OST 

TALEliTE:I> KI:I> 

Adams Amy- 5 10 11 12 13 14 15 17 27 46 69 76 77 85 

Adams Stephanoe- 1 0 12 14 15 34 49 50 51 52 76 77 83 84 85 

Adkons Jared-58 9 10 12 13 14 15 40 68 85 

Adkons Rosaloe- 41 

AI-Hallaq Amano- 3 42 64 

Ande(1;()11 Mananne- 3 42 43 61 

Ashford Lao- 3 42 61 

Beemer Casey-14 15 27 29 46 47 66 85 

Boshop Jocelyn--10 14 16 50 51 84 89 

Blanton Cameron-- 42 65 79 

Such Edwln-5 10 14 46 63 76 83 

Campbell Megan--14 16 21 39 46 77 81 85 

Cash Don- 22 23 39 40 41 57 

Chnstenson Brett-18 39 49 50 51 56 70 75 81 83 

Chnstopher lyndso-10 12 14 15 29 44 62 65 76 77 

Clary Darren- 42 79 

Clary Moles-58 9 12 13 19 23 49 50 51 53 57 66 

Clary Rota· 41 

Cllsbee. Nancy- 40 

Cluck Colby-10 19 23 50 51 56 57 85 

Cook. Jodoe- 41 

Cummongs Blaor-10 20 21 27 29 32 46 66 69 77 78 81 85 

Dannevock Nock- 40 

Deleon Kayta-6 7 10 12 14 42 64 77 

Doll Pat- 75 

Domonguez Andrew- 9 23 57 81 

Doolan Matt· 22 23 44 45 57 

Duncan. Kameron--37 42 64 

Eteeyan Kendra· 5 9 10 12 46 76 77 

Eteeyan Sandra- 5 9 10 14 46. 76 77 

Etherton Jeremy- 5 8 9 16 29 50 51 63 75 

Fenley Kaoe--6 10 14 21 32 33 39 42 43 64 77 

Fenley Marl<- 41 

Flinders Brad- 6 7 8 31 40 

Flinders Davod-6 7 31 46 47 

Franken Nolan-19 23 29 30. 31 35. 39 50 51 53 57 70 75 76. 78 86. 89 

Franken Whotney-10 14 19 20. 21 26.27 32. 33 44 72. 73 75 76 77 78 

Frump Jordan--19 23 39 50 51 56 57 80 83. 89 

Gaarder Zach- 31 46 47 68 74 84 

Gaother Chns- 17 49 50 51 81 

Gatz. Jennofer- 78 84 
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Geoger Molly 10 14 18 33 39 46 74 76 77 78 85 

Gobson Moles- 41 

Grable Andrew- 22 23 44 57 61 

Grable Bethany-10 11 12 14 19 20 21 33 48 50 52 54 58 69 70 74 76 77 81 82 
8486 

Grable Jenna 3 10 11 12 13 14 27 46 69 74 76 77 78 81 84 85 88 

Grable Warren· 40 

Greaser Kyle- 23 30 31 50 54 56 57 75 80 81 

Greub Laura-56 10 14 21 39 44 68 68 76 77 81 

Gnffon Chns- 38 

Gnffon Tom- 23 42 57 79 81 

Handly lowell· 2 5 9 44 

Heddens Margy-40 61 

Hoerner Megan- 6 7 42 43 60 62 

Hoxson Clyde-16 42 64 79 

Hodge Gonny· 5 9 10 11 12 14 15 46 76 85 

Hopp Chartoe- 41 

Homer Bra on- SO 54 

Hoverson John--5 19 23 29 31 35 50. 52 55 57 86 88 89 

Huntsman Ashley- 44 

Huxman Doug- 40 

Israel Babetta- 40 77 

Jasper Derek· 33 35. 40 

Jenkons Bethany-10 14 21 27 50 53_ 55. 73 76. 77 79 84 85 104 

Jenkons Dusbn· 50 55 

Jenkons Hannah-16 21 27 46 47 66 77 84 

Jenkons levo- 18 36 37 42 62 79 

Johnson Carta- 21 38 40 62 

Johnson Jay· 22 23 28 29 34 35. 41 50 54 56 57 73 75 76 78 80 81 84 88 

Johnson Jena- 3 6 70 14 21 27 33 37 42.75 77 78 

Jones Ryan- 46 85 

Jordan Kaotlyn-- 6 10 14 42.43 77 

Juhl Kyle- 9 39 44 81 

Kahnt Joel-31 40 87 

Kahnt Stacy· 40 87 

Keller Nathan- 46 47 81 83 

Keller Thomas· 81 

Kinsey Hugh- 41 

Klaus Wade- 23 44 57 

Koehler Bea- 41 

Koehler Kelby-19 23 31 44 57 

Koehler Kodoe-23 44 45 57 72 81 

Koehler Kyle- 3 16 23 39 50 54 56 57 70 75 79 89 

Kosbman Shana-4 14 17 29 34 35 39 48 50 52 54 76 77 81 85 

Leger Brent- 5 6 23 44 57 68. 78 



Lister Morgan- 10 12. 14 20 21 26 27 33 44 75 76.77 81 

Losson Bndget- 5. 9 35 50. 55 75. 77 81 85. 88 

LOWlY Stephame- 21 40 63. 87 

Luedke KeVIn- 23. 31 44 45. 57 70 

Luther Caylor- 6. 23 31 42 57 43 

Mamott Ryann- 8 . 9 , 44 

Martinez Dom1n1c-8. 9 23. 50. 53 55 73 

Smith Kathy-40 

Sm1th. Leshe-5 9. 44. 66 76. 77 

Sm1th Tyter-50.52.58 71 

Snead Tlm-5 8.9.10 14 17 19 22 23 28 29 31 50.53 57 59 72 76. 86.89 

Spnngstead Mlcheal-9 14 46 68 76. 77 

Stewart Bryan-1 o 14 48 50. 59 

Masters Guy-4, 5. 8. 9. 19 22. 23 29 30 31 35 39 50 53. 55 57 70 75 83 86. 87 89 Stewart Randy-50 59 

Masters Kara-8. 9 12 14 19 20 21 44 67 68 76. 77 87 

McCulloch Susan-2 9 42 .62 66. 76 

McNorton KeVJn-33. 40.61 65 

Me1senhe1mer Martin -23. 46. 57 81 

Meng Andrew-3 10. 39 44 61 81 

Meng Darryl-46. 81 

Memtt Emlly-5 6. 7 8. 9. 10 12. 13. 14. 15 49 50. 54 76. 88 

Memtt Kabe-10. 12. 13. 14 15. 16 26. 27 49 50 54 69 76 77 81 84 85 87 104 

Mtller Cody-44 61 81 

Mtller Courtney-6 39. 42. 43 64 77 

M1ller Rhonda-40 

Mitchell. Bonme-40 

Morgan. Whltney-4 17 21 , 39. 44, 63. 67 

Mullins Jeremy -23, 46. 57 

Noms Eh-39. 50. 52. 54 71 75. 78. 88 

Owens. Gabe- 22. 23. 46. 57 

Pasch. Johnna-10. 12. 14, 16. 46, 76. 77 ,79. 81 85 

Peden. Kenny-38 49. 50. 55. 81 

Pickerell. Jena-5. 10. 14 28. 29. 34, 35. 39,49 50, 53. 55, 58.76 77 84 85. 88 

Ploeger Matt-18. 31 36. 37, 42 43. 62, 65. 79 

Rathmann. Danny-5 9.10 11 14, 15. 16 17, 49 50 55 69.76 83 

Reynolds Bruce-23 40. 57 67 

Richardson. Brel-9. 10 14 16, 49. 50. 58. 66. 75. 76 85 

Robinson. Andrew-42. 62. 64 

Rockey Lyle-23. 40. 57 66 

Rockey Martha-Jean-40 

Rohrer Tyson-6 73 

Ruhnke Arlen-41 

Schultz. Emtly-46, 47 65 

Schultz. l.inda-41 

Shelton. Cody-46 

Shelton. Derek-3. 19 22 23. 30. 31 38 50 56. 57 58 75 

S1ard Cassle-46, 85 

S1ard Jess1e-8 9, 16. 46. 82 

S1mpson. Andrew-6. 46, 63. 82 

Stmpson Jan1e-2. 12, 13. 14, 16. 29 44 63. 73. 75. 76. 77 81 84 

Simpson. Mary-40 

Smtth. Brandon-42 43. 65 

Sm1th Josh-3, 39.44 45.61 62,81 

Stock. Wtutney-3 10 11 14 20. 21. 27 46. 47 76. 77 78 81 85 

Stufflebeam Darrel-2 7 38 40 78. 104 

Sutherland Jesslca-3 21 46 66.69 74 76 77 78 84 

Sutton. Wade-46. 73. 81 

Sutton Whttney-5 8 9 21 27 33 42. 43 77 87 

Taylor Chns-16 29. 50 58 

Tharman. Car1-6 10. 12 13 14 23.39 41 46 47 57 76.80 81 

Tharman. Ehzabeth-6. 8 9 10 12 14 15. 21 42 77 81 104 

Tharman. Laura-6 7 10. 12. 14 16 44 76. 77 81 

Thomas Kelsey-10 14 19 20. 21 29. 33. 35. 49. 50 53 58 6976 77 84 85. 88 

Turpin Courtney-5 6 21 . 26 27 33.42 60 77 

Twombly Garrett-6. 23 31 46. 47 57 77 

Twombly Mad1son-6. 10. 14 27 42 64 77 

Wampler Luke-44 61 81 

Wapp Darrell-40 41 . 75 

Watk1ns Jess1ca-6. 10. 12. 14 44 63.69 

Watkins, Sarah-5. 6. 8. 9 50 58. 104 

Wendt Jusbn-50, 59 

Wehner Brennan-6 22. 23. 42. 57 62 68 

Wetmore. Heather-21 , 42. 77 

Whetsbne Cole-4 17 22 23. 39 44 45 57 

Whetsbne Dru-19. 30. 31 46. 83 

Whtttaker Ryan-46 63, 69, 80. 81 

W1edmer Pat-41 

Wtnder Abby-10. 14 18 19.21 28. 29. 32 33. 36 37 38 39 49. 50 56. 76 77 78 79 83. 84 
86.88 

Winder Mary-40 

Velhartlcky Gene-40. 45. 70 

Colophon 
Tro1un Stall 
Cn-l·dtl<'" Kalle \1cmu and Bethan~ Jenkm' 
A<h \tepha01c \dam' 
Stall Am~ Adam,. Jared Adkm,. ('a,,e~ Beemer. Megan Campbell. (olb~ Cluck. 
Blatr t'ummang .... \1oll~ Geiger. Jenna Gmbh!. Ginn~ Hodge. R~ an Jonc-,. ';harl3 Kthtman. 

Bridget I """"· Johnna Pa.,..:h. Jcna Pickerell. Brei Rochardwn. Ca>>1e Stard. \\ httne~ '>tnck. 
Kclsc~ I homa" 
Ad' t\cr · \.1artha·Jcan Rod .. c~ 
lola! Page,. 1().1 
Copte' !'rimed 130 
Cm cr Specilkallon' IIJ0950-Biack 
Paper· Bordeau' Spectal 80 
Rcpre\entati\ c BarT) MacCallum 
Stall S11c 21 
"arne· I rojan :!00 ~ 

I heme In>~ lltgh S..:hool \ Rcahl' Sho" of 11, 0" n 
Pubft,hcd b~ llcrtl Jonc' 
Pn)()u~ed h) rn.)) lli~h S~.:hool PuhliL:atiun' 
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\I 
• • • • • • • • • • 

THIS EI\.OAI>I!AST 
HAS I!OME TO A 
I!LOSE. ~OIN "US 
AGAIN NEXT 

• • 

YEA I\.! Be Ill\\ : ~arah \\atkins and 
I lil<lheth !harman pia) the 
ke) hoard during a hreak in choir. 

You have novv come to the end of our broadcast. As you look back over the reality 
how we call Troy High chool, what do you remember? Wa your definition of 
chool redefined? In tead of being an institution of knowledge, what did TH mean 

to you? Was it the place you broke the school's record in the javelin throw? Was it 
ju t a place you could hang out with your friends? 

Thi book redefine the meaning of chool, allowing every person to come up with 
his or her own definitions. Thi " how" represented a time of innocence, fun, and 
excitement. From doing tack of work heet and hundred of math problem to 
finally nailing that 100-meter-dash record and playing on the varsity team, chool 
held a different meaning for all of us. A we get older, ~e may forget what the exact 
definition of chool i , but we will always remember what it meant to us. Those kind 
of definitions will tick with u forever and will be pa ed on to younger generation 
through memorie . 

TH not only allowed u to redefine definitions, but it also allowed u to redefine 
ourselve . We have all become different people becau e of TH and the "reality 
ho~" it had to offer. We learned valuable le ons from teacher , student , faculty 

member , and our elve . 
Teachers and faculty member taught u how to survive in the world and expanded 

our horizons. Dr. Darrel tuffiebeam, honored andre pected principal ofTMS/THS, 
decided to expand hi horizon a well, accepting a uperintendent po ition at Rock 
Creek. Dr. Stufflebeam will be mi ed! 

Thi broadcast of the Trojan 2005 has now come to a clo e. Join u again next year! 
Signing off, 

Your Editor , 
Bethany Jenkin and Katie Merritt 

Photo h) Ginn) I lodge 

Lef1: Darrel Stufllebeam holds up his gi ll l:llll~,....._ 
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from the student bod), a signed "We loYe 
our principal " shirt. Photo b) Blair 

Cummings 



!I HERFF JONES 











WORLD NEWS 
• Metabolife lnternauonatlnc, and ns 

founder M chael J El1s were ch rged 
w th ymg to t~e Food and Drug 
Admm strat on about the dangers of 
takmg ephedra 

• An accounting scandal led fann e Mae 
the nauon's second largest fnanc1al 

tltuuon. to d1sm1SS two exec: •1ves. 

• S; 1enusts 10 Chma ~nearthed a perfectly 
r e. erved av1an-hke sleepmg dmosat r 

• A 10-pound meteonte hit Canbod1a. 

• Spnnt Corp 6 Nextel CommumcatiOI'S 
Inc agreed to a S35 b1lhon merger. 

• Ext1ntt1on t ned Hawa11 s rane po'ouft 
when one of three remammg buds d1ed 

• Abu Omar al Kurd1. the top fieutenant 
to Abu Musab ai-Zarqaw1. w · <!rrested 
m Baghdad. 

• A deer-fluntmg d1spute m W1sconsm 
left s1x people dead. 

• The d1 ry of a new hobbit-SIZed 
human skeleton brought the history of 

•mar evolutiOn nto quesoon. 

mpede dunng a Hmdu ceremony m 
lu ed as many as 258 worsh1ppers. 

• For t~e • rst lime m 30 years. sc1ert1Sts 
sponed endangered b ue whales m the 

aters off Alaska 





CSI: Cnme Scene 
lnvest1gat1on 

The Apprentice 
One Tree Hill 

24 
Rebel 81lliona1re 



• Fo owmg 24 yllars w1th CBS. anch 
:Jan Rather annowced h1s res gnat10n 
four CBS executives were f1red for 

• The wo~d b1d Iarew It" former "Tomght 
Show host Johnny Carson. playwnght 
Arthur M er and e terta ners arion 
Branda. Rodney Danger! e d. Janet 
Le1gh, Tony Randall Fay Wray, Jer•y 
Dr ach, Julia Ch1ld. Peter Us 1 ov 
S and Isabel Sanford. 



USICNEWS 

bt's Gwen Stefan~ released her 
a b~m love. Angel, Mus1c, Baby" 

• Months after ~er 5frhour Vegas 
marnage to childhood fnend Jason 
Alexander was anru ed. pop star Bnmey 
Spears marr ed dancer Kevm Federhne 

• Pnor to hiS death, Ray Charles coMpleted 
the co laboranve pro ect. "Gemus 
loves Company." which recerved e1ght 
Gro11my Awards. 

• A1 encan Bandstand" egend D1ck 
Cl suf'ened a stroke that prevented 
h1m from hosung hiS trad1Uona • ew 
Y· •'s Rockill' Eve"m ew York Cny 

• -, Los Lonely Boys rece1ved four 
Grammy nom1nauons. mclud1ng Best 
New Artist and Record of the Year 
f r 'Heaven." 

• Ou• •n lat1fah released "The Dana 
Ow ns Album • a vocal razz a bum that 
bears her g en name 

• Rapper O.O.B. "Superfrea • A1ck 
James and Oscar wmrung amposer 
Jerry Gotdsm1th d1ed thiS year 







POPULAR NEWS 
• Japane>e ch tracked student~ on 

campus v1a computer ch1ps that emil 
rad1o transmiSSIOns. 
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